
'MJ' latb., 1lII tather. the chariot ot 18Pae1. and
\be 110..... thereof.' ... 11 I1n«. 2,11

lDliJah atter a ltaft. an4 tempeetwMa lit. i. P.setllff 1'0 where beTa. ' "
.....

the.. 'VOtee. the1'8 i. pe..... !he maD who bow. the p1"oph.,t best I, priTtl."

to 1dtne•• tbl8 ereat lO8Jle. AI he 40e. 80. he Qte' atte" hi' tI'lea4 end
,_It. thi. 1Ir,1)l'e881• ., 'Word. It., tather, • father. the oha.rtot ot 181'ae1."a:a4,

the ho".... thereot'. 1I1t eha :reall.e. that the :real a.t••el' and p:r.""8" ot

'the natioa haD not bee. aa aI'. in ualform 'but a maD veaJ'1ng a prophet-. ma;a.Ue.

JI. Dowa that 1111'&81 ovea it••p:re. deb' to thia on....maa aJ'JIV'. llUJah. Su.eh

a vOl'4 101&1141 8xtJ'av"aIlt 'but t t la 1O'be1' t:ruth.

JJU.Jah, va. matoheA aplnd a eiiffioult and dangerouldq. !he reUgion

of J IJ'd1 that hal ms4. ber the teacher 'ot the wor14 ",al in daDger ot "being

_pp1an'''' • a J'e1iglO1l that val at once C01"1"1pt and c01"1"Uptlng. '1'ht, daager

waD pr8s81nc tor • varlet7 of realoa8.

n ..". It vas dmlgellou8 because the attack that va. being made again., it

0818 tJIom within 181'481 1t..lt. A vtJ'q ancient von haa o:rept lato modern .aace.

!hat 'WOft 1. tbe 'roJa lIor,.. LonB ago when the Oreekl V81"e 18ekiU« t.o oaptve

the OtV Of b07. 'be1 were, \U1able to 'bJ'ea1c 1tl dl'ODg wall.. At lad the7 mad.

a pea' wooden hor.. in who.. bowel. a lumAlt&1 ot pllant Greekl bid themeel••••

!hem thelr OOllJ'ad•• wi thdJoev •• it they had ltv. up the nip .1 ho,.le....

Wi th ~OTN aDd ClapI' hantl. the !ro~•• clftC«84 thi. creat tot vi thta the ct..
wallI. t'hen that night whil. the, slept, the Grealta hld4ell vi tid_ the 110".

~ ,~ ,

oame 011_. lUlbane4 the gate, to -.1. oolU'aAe',;,aIMl thu.. th8 ._1faI4,.~.,
, ".(" ;' .

"',': \r-.ifj ::" -: .

..,~



41 1....1 the fo•••NkeP' wSthnt the valle. the ct,," "al lat" IN., a••ooa

a. thq were brOU«bt vi tbb. the oi. "a. 400-.4.

'1'h1••ttacJc U.pOIl ?llBloa that 1IllJIh ha4 to tight "al a bO~8Il hO'J' attack.

!he ena.,. va bJtougbt wS t1lla thl'oll«h the unlage ot nqAba'b to Je••bel. the

....teJ' Of "baal. n_ 01 the stAd.... Thil pa«a1'11dDC had Dot w. boJ"D.

W the ~.. a. baA wadel. tbJ'ou,p .1.aII.IbUJl to the throne. Ie batt voa hie

_ova 'b7 JIIUd... lelore hil atr8DO' l.to pollHel, h. had be•• prl••t Of

Mllkert. oat tJl the Baal. 01 that d.. In this corrupt and eo!'l"tlptlng religion,

thi- one tt. pries' baA trained hi- 4a.ughter. Je.ebel. A_ a l'esult the took

h•• religioa 10 lerlOllll11 that, SIl It4t. ot the evil thin« that l' waa, ah.

bold.17 'bJ'oUlJ1' t t into Is....1 vt. tho her. SQ.ch 114ellV would haYe 'been co.-ndall1,

In a bettel' cau.M. '!'h81'1.e tho.. todsJ who o1a1mllll a fat th th~t i. the ou

ho,. 01 the wOl'14 I.em to lea.,.. t t 'behbu! when the7 DlOTe e.,.en hOIl OM cd '7 to

Bow ae a vo?lhlpper 01 her en1 pagan goa" J I~eb.l became ••01.&117

d&rlPJ"G\l8 to the tat th of the peop1, among "hOlD she had eoa to dwell. !ht. wat

'ne. In the 11:rst plao,. be081188 of her high and powertul poll1Uon. She wal

the Quen. She had the pl"e.Uge azul lnfiuenoe that go natva1~ to the tire'

lac4r 01 the lancl. TheD she had 1I000e thaD influenoe. She hBd de.poUo powel'.

She wa. therefQr, a thl'lat to the religion 01 Iwael beCatlH 01 her pe.1tion.

~8Il Je.eM1 val a tJute.' becauu ahe vas an eame.' J1I'~41.,. She vaa

a fanatical p,eacher 01 her tal.. laith. ThOUlh ebe POfJ".8~ a rel1gtoa that

waa 110 enl that 1t rotte4 1 t 8 ...naPle., 8he preached 'hat Nl1g1 on wi th 8Zl

8nthu.B1&U '0 which IM1lJ proteeelag Cbl"l.Uana 8J"8 utter etl'8JlB8rl. She wal

not 1I1111n« that be:r l81th ehou14 be _r81l' tolerated. She va8 not willing

that S. t be Juet OIle ot the religions ot her adoptea S&otioa. She rather Meme(

to h.a-.e aetel'JDllle4 to make I t the dom11'Wl' tat. th ot t c-&el.



her mlght 1. lad-teatet i7 the tao' that ebe t. the 'bee' hated women of the Blb1e.

She I. e41e4 'thatcvH4wOIl8l1·. Vb. the w1iur of lle~.lat101l weat. to Sped

ot a wo_ at he,. wor.t. aocol'ting to Mottatt'. tl'aalllaUon, he calls~ 'that

J...1»el Of a womaa·. lJ.hl. tatea.. hatreA indtcates 80.tb1ac ot her nna«'h.

We eto aot ha'- pi_••, thOV4!lh we ..,. a..pl•• tbem. W. do not hat. noa.nUts. ••,

tb01WJ, ot. W. mq loole upon thea wi th COIl'... ., the tact that 'hi. womaa

va. 110 a:reat1¥ haW lncUoate. ao.thlq 01 her mlght. It take. a powerlul

p&r.ona11V to aJ'OU.. IIlCh hot ha_eel.

ltJla117... waa a great thJte.t to the religion of Isr&81 aot 0Jll¥ becauM

Ibe va' a .-oil« and ean.ea' propagaadl... 'bUt becau.. aha va. witho"t 1CJ'UP1••

Cari.l1. reDd.n4. ue that _ are like the coct thq Mnw. Since iezabel woreh1ppe4

go4. that \118ft ua.f\1at aDd 001'1'\I.,t. Ihe na\val17 abarect la that ooJ'~Uoa. One

4q. fO? lan.c., vhen .Qr.alt cue ho_ in a pet bee... a cenaln pea ' uae4

Baboth hal ref1l to ••11 bill hi. Yiutar4. Jasebel nrtual11 a*84 hi '4"a

70U a .,. or a 7 What ie the tao.. ot ba't'lDg JO".. it 7011 40 not I,t

I ville.' the Yb.qd4 top 7-'- fhl, m. 1'1'00ee484 to 40 ..". ha'Yiq llabOth

coDAe..4 tor 're.loa eIld Itoae4 to death. J...bel no 40llltt thought that ..

val Dela. yay tactful. fh1, sham trial val a CODealdoa to those~

mailed .Jew. who.. 1'.11«1011 had g:l~en thea lome e8l118 01 Jastioe. In hil tMl
,

18lUl there would Jl.ot !law beea ....en a eha.Ia tJ'lal. '!he .ommen fI8I1 h84 JlO Jigbts.

-&110\11 vou14 I1mp~ haTe .811 llUdeH4 aa4 210 question. atlce4.

I'GV vi th a womaa lUes thi I 011 the throne. eane.t1T prOpagatia.g he. ova

religion araA .an....17 Jl8J'..cutiag the true ,.11«108, t, t. not tN!'pJ't zing that

.. Mt wi th coad4erabl. .oa.... W. caa ge' 801118 lae. of the extent of her

talCO.IS • two 88pe.rate vOJ'd. :hoa the lips of JlUJah hiDlHU. Cae of thEUJ.

W01'4, he &PO- vb.. he wal 8IlJ07la, the .e.t of .ttle. tt le, the",or., not

colol'ed 'b¥ ., .... of that a.epreedoa 01' 4180ovage_at that be ~lere4 a

11ttl. later. 'Bow long bal' ,. betwe. two opiDloa,'·. h. a_4. !hu.o ha
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ao01l.u4 bi. peOple of Wag en;ppl.allr ldeol11oa. 80_ ot tbe. pe1'hap. ha4

cone .... to Baal alto_ther. _. tho.. who he4 1'.~..4 vho1eheal'W17 to

VOl'thlp lIaal "81"8 11... ietv••a "0 oplJd.Olll. ~7 VIIre halt.haarte! an4 11lke

vana. lJ.h., lINIn 1l1maJ'OUfJ toel ot laal and lIlotclD1l1 triendl ot Goct•

•• o.eI' vo:r4 b7 whlch he la410ate4 Jells'be1t I ROese••, he u't.I'.4 18. a

fit of depnls1oa. It II aot, therefor., to be taken at It, face "tuu. T,t

'Yea then thel" val ttJ:l" mor8 'Nth 1. It tbaa u:a&8ratlon. Bel'e it 18. -the

ob11dHa of 181"se1 haVI tOl'aakea 1lb.J eov8D8Jlt. throwa dova thin. altai'S, and

data t1q' PJ'OPbetl with the IVON, and 1••.,. I -17. am lett; aDd. thq ...

III lttl, to tak. t, &Wq.' Of eou.... ill 1'8aUV thl. oour8B8OUl prophet ba4

Dot ma4e an utter failure. lS.t the!' va.. he 8I1tlr.17 alone. ther. veH 7et

thOllll8D4e who w.e l07a1'voJtshipj')e7i1 01 Jehovah. But Sa epS.te of thi,1IU.1ah

oould ao' ah.' hiley•• to the tact that .r••ebel had be.. IN4h an 8ttectt•• toe

that the Oatl.. of tl'UAt J"ellgloa iut4 'beea 14 4aqer ut 'att.!' 4et.at.

u.
low It val againd \bi. dea4l7 tin'eall that lew'. ODe-IlIAD g.", g1J'484

hi.self tOI' battle. Bow 414 JIllJab make hi. tight?

1. Be made t. il. 1 am au.re, atta", oare.tu1 preparation. !'hi, I 88l' 1# lpite

of the tact that WI lmow :!lothing 0' ht, ~0u4. We 40 not lee hiJllrise.

We behold. hi. rt.... HelMJo'lt. upoa .s Uk. a voploal SUIlI"isee On. moment 1 t

1. dal'C, the aest the 11",t s.. tlalbtDC \1poB \1.. Who va. bt. lather? w. 40

not mov. What mother DVIM him 111 heJ' aJ"1U aDd bJ'eathe4 the tat. tb 01' tIltvl

battl., Into hi. chiUtth heaJ"tf .Apia, "e do not lalov. How did he t1r8t come

to be conscious of Goct? Wh_ did h. hear God' 8 call ana. ans",el', "Is1"$ am t,

18n4_" fo these big queaU.s we ..,t ~Te the IWD8 monotO!lOUI aJllV8J".

We do not know. la, \bat he heard. ftCh call we can be wre. 'here 11 110 v,;,
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ot.ezp1dll1q tbll .wrq~t except tat... ot 004. B. va. a maa J'8lse4

_ 0: 'he Alatllbt, .4 eJll,Phere4. to'l' 401Ji1 .t\1e tor Gocl ia a clangs:r., a.,.
a. Be vas 8D aggr••d". tip..... Ie 1a1ev that the 'ben dat... 5.a all

off... J' 1a 81".. .-8'9l1 4q tor ., chuah wh82l 1" .eta ou.t .1'117 to

hold it. 0tIL lIo ohvcb ha' e.,. 'be.. stftD< enauah to dig in and .taatt a setp.

Chl&reh•• ara 11. \:r••• ttl one 1"8speot. !he 110'" the7 oea.. to DOW. the,. be

gill to aie. " ...reb mIt 'be SID••d..... or ceaM to be Oh:rttUaa. !he tame 1.

tN.e of the lncU1'l4ua1. W. are bora QD .. 1_ol1al aDd mu.tt .. the:r _ llP or clova.

'0 refuse to go up 1. 11lJ'e1y to go 40* whether "1 cbOOH to do 80 OJ' not.

J11Jah 1mew till, • -thel"etor8 he dJ.d. not .re17 tJ7 to wage a dltn.e1,..

caapalgn. He w8at at onc. to the a.ttack. lIor did h. bella b¥ tliq1ng himself

ap!.1l8tllome week outpost. He tlH4 hie first 'b1"oaddd. againe' the Yd'I eeat.r

0' nil ... the tb.1'on. 1 t ••ll. OM cter be voa hi' Vft1 into the palace and to14

the lC!ng an4 'iaeen to their t34et that 1t vas God r./)t Baal upon whom the7 ver.

depend.ent. He lllioJ'JD8d them tlu"thel' that God was going to tUI'D ofl ••lr vatt"

.PJI17,that 'there Ihould. Dot 'be raia nor 4." ln the coming moath. Deep' at

bi. woJ"(1.. '1bn wt.th the key ot hee:teD hu.ac to hi. drdle, h. made a

.tzoateglo reWeat.

When we see the prophet ecala he 1. ttl11 the acgrel.or.. Otlc. more he

.taDd. face to faa. v1 th Aha) who hal ha4 1101'S than thJtee "8a1"1 4u.r1ag vhich to

llurN hi. I'~. __ Aba'b 40e. Dot tiu :I1IJab. llDJ.jab fid. Ahalt. It 18 the

prophet who oom;p1•• Ahab ~o mak. that t ••t OD. Oarmel. When the•• tal.. prophet,

are gathere4.EU.jah 18 still ~ ape.!!OJ'.. Wlth bltter I81"casm he attack. hil

toes. At last ht Is TlctoJ'1OUt tbl'o-.b an earne" preqer of faith that bflnge

lown flre trolD hea•••

On another dq neva eO.8 to lI1iJah that Ah&'qhas llUl'dere4 labo\h ea4

has .tolea hi InD87fU'd. Her. a«aln tht. dal'"lnc pJ'ophet plq1l th8 role of ..
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aa*..... H. mat haTe nalf.se4 tU .... tha1l tn.ate... hi. hom We ....

_CftIlQ,1eu ezu1 4eepotlo Jdq azul qT.\eflIl. at hateaA of hiding ba h\u'ri.e4 to th.

~a:r4 in 01"4_ to be the•• wb811 the IdU ... to talc. po....Id.Oll. !hu.,
Aba'b lookel av•., hi' DeV~ aeqUo1:raa laD4, a 8ha4ow t.l1 &07081 hilpath. H.

looked Up to tiact hi.selt tact to fMe with a man vho vat an lacanat. coru,ol.no••

8Ia.' thou fOUDd _, 0 Jldna .urq' 'he a.eel. 1 t t. s Aha) 'Who s., oa the let.netvee

'I have found thee'. oame the fatel1&1 81UhfeJ'. !hen this aggr••a1ye prophet ~o

oaede4 to prol1OUZlO. th. ldn«t I 400.. A1vq, lIUJab val an aggr.sd.,.. fllhtn.

3. He was all bld1cnant li"it.JIl.K. 41eplqe4 118n8 anA hot aDgezo.

!Ph1. valone .eeret of hi. JOVe.. We, Of course. real! Z8 that 0lU" ord1nar;r

.,.a:riet;y ot tmg81" t. 8. dt-..ageJlouI eomethllll. SuohaDCSt' hal alvql .en fn1ttal

in helU'tache an4 t8B1"'8.. 111'0 wondel' J_.._ warn. against It. Yet 'this ldnct 0'1

8DClU" like~ another vice 1 S A. tine virtue #,:on8 wron,. '!'here 1. en sager tbat

t, '0 wo'lthtul that God Klmsel.! can appro"8 1t. !here 1s B11Ch a 'hiD« U 'bel..

rlpteOlla"" t.Ja41gaautl. thouch 1t 1. hard to make such an a.8aril. tdthOl1t

prOYok'.ng a _18. 'lhl8 t., the ea.. "cau,. geurall¥ ep8ak1oc. OW' ~J' 1s

patelT ••lt1Si. We on17 blue WeD v. a:t. wJ'onged OJ' cheat'" of the 'recogn1tion

,hat ..,e teel that ve ael8n.. Sub aDger 1. not righteau_ It I, wlelte4 anA

J.1lU at time. became :r1ghtenl1¥ -UT- W. read ia Mal'1ct
• Go.pel that

lie looked. ar0ua4 about upoa them vlth all".. ~ ves bi. angeF ript8ou.t

It W88 not ••eq because 1t vae th. _n ot .1.... X, vat righteOlU tn 1t8'11'.

It vas righteoua beC8.llU tt,wu bom of 10•• tor another and Dot ot mer. 1... of

881t. Jelft1e MYel' grew anI!:'7 wh.n a. !I1m••U val ,lighted 01' wronged. '!'hat,
I

1 tblnk, lmpr••Aec1 Impetu.OIl' '.ter more than 8'l1I' othel' ohaZ'aa\er1,Uc that lte

pCU:Isassed. Long after .18 tul bad goae, he wrote, "When He val rtnile4. u. reY11e4

Dot again·. 'When theD did He get 1IUl«l7' Be beoame ant:I7 when He .aw· wealm•••
;



pJOe.eaoe ot vJlODg dona to O-theJ'1 that Ht. soul t.l1~1¥ leapeA to t t. le8' tn

!1tJah !mew something of tbie kind 01 age!". It waa. 1 r~', on. teeM'

01 hi. po... W. Mad .. anger toch\Y. It 18 fine to be tolvant" !o tall to

be 80 1. to tail to be Christian. Jut mch 01 our so called tolerance is not

tolel'an08, wt lndlfl'J"BDce. HoY ooll,Placent we can be in the PNunce ot such

4eaAl7 toe. aa the liquor trattle. How ..140m we rl88 1. hot s-••eatmeat ..

the _ong tske ."."age ot the ".... It tbe•• wesk do not belong to OUI" olase

OJ' our raM. !!bel" is no lRU'eI' dp thatr~ nature has beCOD18 flab.. awl

bon.,ao14'be4~ a loet capac! t.r for ,.eelft sh anBSr. EliJah po.Msaea. 8u.eh

oapacit7 to a tIJ11p....laUve degree, an4 it can h!llldrlTtng pOw.... HellOe he mad.

wrong to treD1b1e in ht, p1"8,encs.

But whtle there was lftf1Ch that was righteou.e in the angel' of EliJah, the,..

wa. al so that whioh was unrtg)\tI!'01l8. "'hen Jesu,EJ became tJ11IfI7tit val at wrong.

done \0 othel". Whe B. became 81lP'7 Be cUe! not seek to 4••tI'01' tho.. ag818.'

whORl Btll &&81" 1JQ.ned.. !ere vas vher8 1Il1Jab' 8 angel' went wrong. He .lind

t~o JIIlOh 1# '9tolenoe.. H. put the fal.1 prophet. to the 8VOrL 'PMs va. not
•

entire1,r an act of ",engeanoe. He felt that 'b1 80 doing h. wa.. cutting Ol1t the

ua417 CaIlCU that \vSIII dastJlO71ng hi8 people. :au.t there va. enougb 1'lIIlp.tuln••a

ill t~ to GonsUtute perha)a the dark••, blot upon Ma great characteJ'.

4.. :I11#ah va' a prq1q tlpter. I. VOD h1. greate.t battle. upon hi.

tn.... When James wi sheS to tell UI what prqe7 18 at 1 ta be." he point. back

to this great soul. 'l'he 1'1C~orl.1 woa through Frqe7 b1 this man oonvince!

Je.mas., as l t ought to convince 11ft, 'that the eaJ'Ded, energY. zed prqe1" 01' a

righteous man 1. a Dd.«ht1 toroe. mtJa,h remlDd. lI8 somewhat of the Pl.U'! t.aa

at Macau.l9f clesoribea him. lB. gavel1e4 in the duet betGl'1 h1. Maker, w.t he

aet hi. toot on the neck ():f' hi. ld.D«." !'hi. pJ"Ophet was .'J"o~ 'tv nature, ·\'Itd

•• mpreme 11881'.' of hi. mls;bt as .. loldiel' of God was hia power til prqel'.
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I. J'laa1I,. belq a .. of _"'."1. !UJah va. a ..U-forcetN ad.

AOJillcia1 ftgh'tu. fhHqh 10118 7••' ot oOBll'lDl oa wi til 004. h. 0_ to Ihan

'la the,])f.1'!u natue. At ht. _••t. he wat _.UM.,.,. ...1tl.. Be 00 11Tel

aDd tOlllJbt to the spint ot the Oroel that. Oelltu.tt •• lat••, vb. JelU OIl the

Mouat otbaa8ft«tU'atton .aectaa .omeone with all uad'l'lt8lld1ng heart vtth whom

he debt 41...., the oodq tl''''''' of CalYeJ'Tt he oalle4 111 aODte.eaae WI

peat FOJb,e-' 111.1ab Uft4 a lat'11q Ute. blat ia the main he tOUCht 1n the

Spll'l" ot the 01'011.

UI.

\ihat then was the oa.teolDLt ot m.t~'8 11te1 What did he acoompltshf

For the peopla of hi s own dq. he himself t.l'li that he had d.l lIIJ.t

little. Yei he had d.one fer more than he realised. 11e was reminded. whCl hi.

da:rk88t dq val upOn ht.. 'hQ\ ithere wre 79t 7,000 who were t1'UG to the God of

18J"..1. '!hat _.. that thel'e wa. an lDdet1at 'e J:ltIJ:ltl)er. So. 01 these had.

doabUese been WO!\ to thetr fai th by th1lbattl1q prophet. othel'8 had ca'llBht

the e011taclOA of ld 8 COV,ac. an4 had ,tood. tl'Wl. In hi t 0WIl dq, th.ratore.

he had 'been to hi' ~opl.. • A, 1i.,.I" ot watel' in a d:r:r place ana ... the shadow

of a p'8at !'oc1c in a veal7 land"•

• , his coab'lbt1t!on to bi. 0WJl dq wa. a8 a ~l. b111 to a l!lOW:lta1n in

comparison to ~ ..mee he has rendereel to all the w.Oeequent generations.

Be 80 gripped the VIi tel'8 ot the Hew If.,tamen' that tbtq .nUon him more. "tie

~ to14, than arq other of the prophets. In e....17 age. to co_ into his

preeence is to teel an uplitt anA '0 r&ceive a new sanae of God. He heertens

118 'tV the st~ wtq in wh1eh he me' Ut. dq lt1 dq. H. beat"'ten. 111 also 1V

the measap O£ hie ho__goln.. In tact I feel 11ke .a,r1q that. "Nothlng in

all his lite became him like the leaYing ot t. t 8 •

! t would be hard. to f1n4 "ell in the Belf '."'amen' arqthlng finer thaa



...
,hat la.' wa1lc that he ana lIll.. '0011 to,;ethsJ'J- "As the7 still went em. ana.
ta1ke4. 'Nholel" thel'e appeue4 a tharlot ot fire, sn4 hOJOH. of fin, ant pal'W

thea 'both ann4eJt, am4 'I1lJe w_t up '. a vhlJ'lw1a4 1.to hemme• hom that

ICeD. :SUsha ••t, aot to a* that l'\I,t118 quest1oa, "WheN 18 iUJab?· !hat

q:u.tloa vat allEea b7 the 1..... pnphet. who bell....84 tn thi, 1D41.peasab18

.... lk\t J1UJab ha4 taucht hi, tnea4 that no Jll8D 1, 1ndlepelllable. 'Rherefore

J1111ha eKed not vb.re 1. IIIJaht IN.t "WheJ'e 111 the Lord God ot 111Jah' • 'ht,

Dd.ghtl' )'IJ'Ophet hal III8D¥ a 1•••0Il to teach \1•• lnlt the ••t lrapOl't.' ou, J

t ••l. 1.. thi •• • fhe aee4 ot ~ day 1. DO' thi .. pl'Opbet OJ' that pope'l. tht.

11&01" that mea. ~ bt, ned Of ov dq t. Cod. Glvea Ood. v1cto17 11 pOtnd'ble

tor _. ffW JO'&f tor the wcw14.
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it might be a badge of dishonor. But money is power. It is a. pent up force which

can be let loose to the help of man or to the hurt of J1lBIl. Naaman's influence is

indicated qy ,the fact that whe~ a little later he set out to seek a cure for his

2. Not only was Naaman high in social life but he was a man of wealth. Of

to some of the pri ze s that men mo s t de s1 red.

course money in itself does not necessarily entitle one to honor. If wrongly gotten

was the king. This means that Naaman was high in royal favor, therefore he had

"Are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damascus, better than
'all the waters of Israel r may I not wash in them and be
clean r"

n Kings,5:l2

.1. He wa.s a great man wi th hi s master, Now it sO happens that hi s master

of hi B desires. But instead of eagerly planting his feet upon that roadwS1. li-'

Here is a man seeking a w~ out'ofa!hopeless situation. So desperate is

I. '

il10e ss he carried a fortune of nearJy orte hundred thousand dollars' to pq his

in all the land who would have swa~ped pJaces with him. But now at last a remedl'

is Offered. A door is open. A roadw81 is spreading before his feet to the goal

influence. He had social standing. He had position. To be invited into Naaman's

home was to be made socially. To have Naaman' s endo'rsement -was to have a. passport

I

stead .Of laying f'ast hold upon his opportuni ty, in hot anger he asks to be cured

upon hi s 01l/ll terms.

You will recognize this as a part of the story of' N'aaman the Syrian. The

Bi ble has some very compH men tary things to sai about Naa.man. Hi s assets were

his plight that in spi te of his high standing there was not a down trodden slave

. abundant.

- doctors' bills.
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3. Not only was Naaman high in favor of the kiI!-g and a man' of weal th

_ he was also honored b.r the people. He was a military hero. He was commander in

chief of the Syrian armies. Throu?h the certuries no IDIlft has been more hi~hly

honored than victorious mil! tary heroes. Some of thi s honor has been deserved.

Some has not. A man may have the intelligence of a genius and the soul of a

pigll\Y at- the same time. The first ",ar I remember ",as that fought with Spain. In

those dqs we were a little short on hel"oes. But Lieutenant Hobson by sinking

The Merrimac came home victorious. You who are older will remember how at every

'station sisters fell on his neck and kissed him. I have ~ever known whether I

envied or pitiedhim,--some of those sisters had not been kissed for a long time.

They ",ere a bit like that sweet old spinster who confessed to the priest, "Father"
~ "f4,... .::t..--t. -tr-..... I}~~ f<l-t ...<c.

she said "a man kissed me once.~ _"When 1" "About forty years ago. II "'ilell" he

said "the Lord has forgiven you long 8#!:o." "I know He has~1 came the Bnswer,"but

I just love to talk about i til. I do not know that N'aa.me.n got any extra kisses but

I know that he deserved them because he was a victoriaus leader.

~
4. Fina.lly~virtue is ascribed to Na.aman. It is one virtue that

is universally adndred. Love is beautiful but there are some folks that do not

honor love. To be meek is to be Christlike but millions look with contempt upon

meekness. Patience is GOdlike yet there are those who have no patience with

patience. But this final virtue ,that is ascribed to Naaman is held in ~onor by all

and in all ages.

It i s admi red by the old "and b:1o' the young, b,: the ~i.vllizEld and the -ba:cbe.rt an,

by the cultured and the ignorant, in the Occident and in the Orient. It is admir.ed .

everywhere. \'lhat is this virtue? It is courage. The record says flhe was a mighty

man in valoUr". He was a man who had some heart who leElrned to defy hi s fears.

Tb.1 s fact I ta1{:e it means more than that N'aamen' simply ha.d physical courage.

, Of course physical courage is not to be despi sed but we inheri t that if we posseSs

1
-I
i



bulldog that was a£raid. ' I take it that Naaman had moral courage. He even had the
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it. We share such courage al.so wi th1;he lOwer animals. I have seldom "seen a
----

courage to do the thing that he was desperately afraid to do.

On the eve of battle it is said thrt Old Hickory's knees were trembling.

+young officer dared t? call the General's attention to the fact. "General"

. he saId "your, knees are shaking." "Yes" Andrew Jackson answered wi thout embarrass-

ment or resentment, "Tes they are shaking and if they knew where I was going to

take them in the next hour they ~uld shake worse than that."

Now having enumerated all these fine assets the honest author mentions

one liabili ty. Naaman was all thi s.--BUT. You know that word "But". It is parsed
el--~....t'::\,."""""

as &~~~Q~iin8'e adverse conjunction. It offsets in a way what has gone before.

He was a great man wi th hi s master. A man of weal th. A man of honor. A mili tary

,hero. A man of courage. BUT he was a leper,-he suffered from an incurable desease •

.How this desease stole upon him we do not know. One morning ]JArhaps as he

bathed his face'he .noticed something in the palm of his ha.nd that looked like a

partlof a small scale of a fi she He gave ita glance and forgot it. A few

mornings later he noticed that itwasl~ge·r."I wonder what this is" he said.

Other da~rs passed and it was :J,a.rger still. "I must see a physi cian" he said.

So one day he went in to see the royal physician ana the doctor passed the sentence

of death on him by telling him he was a leper. With that the lip-ht went out of

Naaman's life. Thpre was a shadow over ,his heart ancl over his home that even the
.

little servant girl could not fpil to recognize.

This brings us face to face with certain fundamental facts about ourselves.

I can say as many complimentary things about ~rou as thi s author sa~Ts about Naaman.

In spite of all our failures. In ~pite of all our defects. In spite of all

tr~A>-
our sin we are great :prQae~e:x:s. "i'lhen I consider thy heavens, the work of thy

fingers. the moon rnd the stars which thou hast ordained, Vfuat is man that thou

art mindful of him? and the son of man that thou vi si test him ? For thou hast

m?.de him a little lower than the anf-'els." Yes thGre is nothing too fine to s~
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No trust that he has not betrayed. No ghastly sin that he has not comrrdtted. The

about human nature. But if there is nothing too ~ood to sPY about IIllUl as man

~here is no law th~t he has not broken.there is nothing too bad to ~ about him.

plain trath:is ·that man left to himself is an utter failure. individually and

collectively. There was a time when men fancied they could save themselves and

could wi th their own hands build a. secure world. That time is past. Every thought-

ful man knows .today that man wi thout God is wi thout l1'fe t>nd wi thout hope. As was
Naaman SO it is with us. '\'l e are sU£ferinf: from an incurable desease that will

wreck us and wreck our wor.ld unless ~e who is wiser than ourselves brings deliv-

erance.

II

Now it was to this doomed and dyin~ man that a gospel came. He heard some

good news. It was not very convincing. It had no solid authority to back it up.

A little slave girl knowing the pa.thetic pli~ht of her master merely said that she

Wi shed 'the General would see the ~rophet in Samaria. That if he would oply do so
,

that the 'Prophet would cure his leprosy. Naturally the wife of the Genel'U.was

all _ eager interest. "Did your prophAt ever cure anybolly?" !\he asked. "No he

never <lid but I am sure he can.' The only reason he never cured anybody is because

nobody askell him. 11

'lhat was Ii t tIe enough to go on but when the General came home his wife

told him the story. By and ~r thi s story reached the ears of the king. Na.a.man

was too good a man to 10 sa. Therefore the ldng is a.ll eagerness for him to con-

~~lt the Prophet. But I can imBf-ine thp,re was no eagerness on the part of Naaman.

He asked the same questions that hi s wife had askell. II Dill the :nroph,'t ever cure

anybody 1" and when the antlwer is ''Noll he sees no pood reason for chasing off on

a fool's errand.

Row he was persuaded to go we are not told. Perhaps the king pat it to

~.

• ':WM~/*ttt.'r4'f'f>tif iihtt "We1itiiffW'" ?ttf£m;'&jib~;T'tt.,""~' 'fti#ht wtr(i tt), dr.



him1n this faShion,"General you do not see ~ use tn/going'to visit the Prophet.

You do not wish to make the journey because you have no gu.arentee that the Prophet

w111 cure you. .lht suppo se you refuse to go•. Suppo se you remain here. Then what 1 II

"~eath is certain"' came the answer. llBut if you go, while you do not know that you
,

will. be cured ne1 ther do you know that you will not be cured. To remain here is

certain death. To v1s~t the prophet at least keeps death from being a certainty."

Since this was the case the only sensible thing to do was to go. There-

:Bore the General armed himself wi th'a fortune in money and gathered to himself

an impressive retinue of servants. and taking a letter of introduction to the king

he set out for Samaria. Arriving in the city h~ went at once to his royal majest,y •

He presented his letter which re~ somewhat as follows" this letter will introduce

to you Gen'eral Naaman who comes to be cured from hi s leprosy". The king was horrified.

"Am I . God to kill and to make ali ve 1II' he said. Meanwhile the news has gop.e around.
/ ~

Th.R Prophet heard it. He told the king to send the General down to the parsonage.

It is eas,y to i~ne this proud and pompous military hero jolting in his chariot

down to the house of the Prophet. Arriving before the door he cOmmP~ds his ser-

vants to inform this prophet that a very important personage had arrived. I can

imagine the servant saluting and saying" General Naaman is without the door to be

cured of leprosy". "All rig}1t" the Prophet replied "tell him to dip in the

Jordan seven ti me s" •

It was a simple straight-forward answer. It ~~ggested a remedy that was

within his reach. But when, the servant reported the prophet's direction the General

was not p~eased at all. In fact he was utterly indignant. In hot anger he blurted

out this question" Are not Abana and Pha.rpar rivers of Damascus better than all

the watal's of Israel? may I not wash in them and be clean 1". So he went a.way in

a rage.

III

What was the' matter with the General 1 Why dld he not willin~lyaccept this



- offer ihade? ~Ihy when hemirllt have had life did he choose death 1 I can imagine
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I.met him Just after this interview. "What are you doing in Samaria ll I asked.

"I came to be cured of leprosyll "Well did you get cured ? II , "No" he answered indig-

nantly "I certainly did not". "Why didn't you 1. Did the prophet refuse to help 1"

"No". "Did he say there was no chance 1" "No". "Did he· sug~est a remedy that

~.~.eyorid your abUi ty to apply?" "No". "Why then didn't you get cured? II

"He offended me deeply." But gettin~ angry at the preacher is a poor remedy for

leprosy. Why then did he refuse this remedy?

1. He refused beca.use he hp,o. alrea.dy made up hi s mind as to how he was

going to be cured. "I thou~ht" he said IIthat the Prophet would come out and

strike his hand over the place and recover the leper." He hB.d already mapped out

the whole process. Therefore when it did not happen that way he would not allow

himself to be cured at all. Many a man makes up his mind as to the exact manner

in whi ch he i s ~oing to allow God to save him. He JnU!'!t hAve certp..in feelin~s.

Hi s emotions mu!"t be stirred in a. certain fashion. If it doef! not ha.ppen that way

. - it cannot happen at all.

2. Another obstacle stood in the way of the general, He ha.d a. better way

than God' e way. "Go dip in Jordan seVen times. II This sounds very simple,- almo.st

silly. If it were a mere matter of dipping in water seven times of course his own

rivers were far better than this muddy dinky Jordan. He wanted to be saved but

he wanted to be saved on hi~ own terms. He was eager for God to come over on his

side instead of his going over on God's side.

3. The third and suprem~ hinderAJ1ce to Naa.man' s cure was hi s own pride.

The remedy offered was too ~imple,- too ea.sy. It was in reach of the hand of

anybody. Of course he wanted a remedy that only a great man cmlld apply. His

servants \'lere wise enough to see that. Therefore they asked "tv father, if the
I

prophet had bid thee do some great thing wouldest thou not have done it 1 how much

. '

ra ther then when he sai th to thee ~lash and be clean 1 "
/

' ..,..,"

Naaman was a great man. '
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, He wanted to be saved as a great 'man and not as a poor old leprous sinner.

Didn't he have a hundred thousand or two in his pocket to pay his physician ?

Suppose the Prophet had asked for every penny that he had. Suppose he han ordered +

him to crawl on back to Damascus on his sore hRnds and knees. He would have done

that. Yet he was not willin~ to do the simpliest thing in order to be cured. He

'was too proud.

• What does all of this mean for you and me 7 ~~at is God after in your life

and mine 7 He has not asked for our tears primRrily. He has not asked for our

work. He has not asked for ou: money. He"has not asked first of all for our church

membership. He. is asking for our obedience. Believe me, God has no plan of salv&-

tion for the unsurrendered heart.

Br01.+ght :face to face with his stubborn pride by the question of his ser-

vants the General resolved to obey. I can see him as he goes stiffly down to the

~or~an. He makes the first dip and nothing happens. Then the second,- then the

.third. "See" he said sadly E'lnd half desperately to his servants "I am just as I

always was. There is no hope" But the servants answered "seven times remember."

So the General dipped.four. :five, six, seven times. Then what 7 His flesh came

back to him as the flesh of a little child.

In the old story of the Arabian Nights you remember how the owner of that

magic lamp allowed it to get out of his possession. In the hope that he mipht

recolllel'c'his priceless lamp he wen.t about the streets crying "new lamps for old".

This is the Prophet's cry of the Bible. This is the appeal of the !Tew Testament

new lives for old. However many our failures. However completely we have lost

confidence in ourselves. However ashamed and discouraged we may have become

our God 'is offering us new life if we are only willin~ to surrender our hearts.
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Therefore the writer says!'; !wiI,th Whole-hearted
- ':',iff '

/

'~~--

- }q tather, if the prophet bad bid thee do some great thing, lfouldest thou

to 0"1' a great deal that is good.
~-

\
en'tliu.1asm.

~

- 1.. He tells us that Naman was a great man wi ta his ..JIastar. Now it so hap-

pens that his master was a king. T.his means that Na'maD was a man of social ~-

.'5&!' loloIi
~1.overs 01' men. TJ:III'r tbereforea1ways seek to say tb.e best tha t can be said.

~':;~~~'~ '<

NoW 1. so happens t.bat the hero 01' our story is a man about whom it is possible

~t• .bave do~ it? how much rather then, 1d1en he sai th to t.bee, Wasb, and be clean.

'l'.b.1s a bi~ 01' the story 01' Naman the Syrian. The Bible has some very comp
s

~1mentary things to say about Naman. In tact the wri tar 01' this book are as a

..

II lUngs 5:13

an invitation to his .b.ouse.

i118. He was a man 0-£ political influence and :power. He .belODj8d' ,to the select 

tour .hundred. He moved in t.b.e atmosphere of roY~~~.;"~~d you desired a govarn-
, ,\*>:!:< - -

ment positioJl y~u would have asked Naman for it. Had you been in trOUble you would

.bave enlisted his intereo\it. Had you wanted to' arrive .ot!iaJ.ly you would have gotten

2. N~ was a mil1 tary Aero. He was a man who had led t.b.e armies 01' Syria

in the time of sot~eand .bad won t.he fight. He _sthe father of his country

~ - ~b
so far as working aM deliveran~e was concerned. Now we .b.ave always honored -,' .' -

I .• Many times I think. we )lbve hOnored them unduly. When you \islt' Washington and see

the man to whom we have erected statues you would .baYe fancied that the only men.



side Naman's unifol'Dl, therefore they rightly honored him.

, es
Our proneness to honor~ hero;.., is seen when we remember the reception tba t

, ~~

we gave to Lieutenant Hobson when he came back trom thf'~ American War. We

There is something about a uniform that

Page 2

But there was something in-captivates us even when there is not much inside it.

"Don't Muddy The Water"

of service that we have had worn uniforms.,
i

!
I

were a little short of herOes, but this young officer had sent the Merrimac to the

bottom of the sea. Therefore, when.b.e. came home everybody met him at the station.

J.ll the women kissed him. I,bave never known whether to envy him or sympathize with

him. Some of these sisters had not been kissed in a lODg tie. You remember the

sweet old maid whO went' to oonfess to the priest. "Father," she said wistf'ully,

~aman kissed me once." ~ow long ago has that been?" said the priest. ·Forty

years "was the answer. "Well si.e.er the Lord has forgiven you by this time." "I
f

know he has, but I love to talk a boutit. " Here then was a hero. I do not know

Whether he got any extra kisses, but he deserved th~.

3. Then he was a man of wealth. It has grown fashionable to fain a certain

amount of contempt £0'1' a man that has money. Butit is no disgrace to have money,

it we have gained it honestly. Money is a power. It is an absolute necessity to

accomplish things tor God. We oannot build the Kingdom of God without it. We can
it

not build the Church without. Money is a power. We can use this power to our own

destruction and to that of others. But we can also use it for a in1n1ster of light.

When this man setout he took a fortune with him. He was a man of wealth. In fact,

he had almost everything for which folks yearn and dream and hope.

T ( C. b ( \ ,c ,cE. ci ./<-
(

II.

But baving all these fine assets this honest writer feels in all fairness he

must mention Naman's faults. Those who knew the general best thought he had every

thing, but he did not. In fact star~tragedY stalked his steps every waking hour.

There was something wrong with him. 'I'here was something so desperately wrong that

•~ *', _.~,_.Ao_'_'_"".~_'''~·~'~''''''_'''''_:''''.~ _', ._ ."...., ,~.,,_-... ,.-~ ,,,,,,,,,,';' ,,~ . ~.~. ~_~ ,""_'- ... ~_.~,_ ¢WiN t t
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it everybody had know~it, though he was rich and though he occupied a social

position, and thOugh he was tather ot his country, the meanest slave would not
4J::u.1..

have swapped places with him. Naman was a great~ e* his master. Rich, honored,

he was all this, But------.

There you have it. W.llen we want to say something just ordinar~lly mean about

our triends we say it wi thoutani~ We preface it with a compliment that

gives us a running start. "She is a pretty girl," one said ot another. "She is

pretty all right, but--" And the rest of the sentence was :- "She has no sense."

Thus we take running.starts at our friends and butt them clean oft the place before

we start. So the writer says Naman was a good man, but--he says he was a lep,er.
t

~..". ..,
HowaeaziBg, how pitiful. What a shadow it cast over his own lite and over his

own home. The disease was so bad that OV,~ a little servant girl that worked in

his home knew about it.

Just how this desease slipped upon him was not told. I can imagine one

morning that While he was washing his han~:'~t';;'e scale ~l in his~~

a little bit like the scale of a small fish. Upon looking it over he said to

himself, "I wonder what it is." But he had much to do that day 80 in the rush at

things he forgot about it. A tew days later he noticed 1t again. It was a little

larger. He said, "I believe I will see the physician about tbat." So he took a

tew minutes ott and went into see the doctor that attended upon the king.

"Doctor," he said as he extended his hand. "There 1s a queer little speck

in my palm, I w1sh you would look at it." The doctor adjusted ·his glasses, looked

aq. closely and became very serious. "What 1s the matter?" said the general. "I

would rather not tell you," the doctor answered. "Tell me," the soldier said halt

angry. I am no baby. If there is anything wrong I ought to know 1t and face it."

"Well, if you must know, you have leprosy." "Leprosy, the general answered through

white Ups. Leprosy, the disease with which beggars rot and die in the mouths at

caves." "Yes," said the doctor, "and the disease tbat wrenches scepters from tbe



hands of kings and drags crowns frOOl their heads and throws them out to become

oommon dust.

What a frank old book. Now I could say many fine things about ourselves,

and they would be ture. God has ~e us a li ttle lower than bimselt and has

crowned us wi th glory and honor. He has set eterni ty in our hear ts. But with

all that· I must tell the truth; outside the redemption of Jesus within us we are

sinners. "All have sinned and come short of the glory ot: God." That I can say

,in speaking to down-and-outs, that I can say when speaking to the up-and-outs.

'Phat I can say when speaking to the in-betweens, let your theology be what it may.

Our sins do not bother us much today, yet there is a haunting sense of failure and

we do know that we have felt it. Somehow when we look at what we are and what we

might have been there is a chasm between those as wide as the spaces between the.

L8~ir_ lll.~'-.J.
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III.

Now Naman realized that something was wrong, naturally he was eager to put

that something right. "Doctor since I have leprosy what are you going to do about

it?" The doctor answers back that there is nothing that he can do. "But doctor

do you know that I am about the richest man in this c~untry. I can pay you a~

price that you mention. What are you going to do?" Nothing was the answer. "Doc

tor, I have influence I can get you any position that you want." "I: can do nothing,"

said the irritated doctor, "1 cannot, nobody can. You are doomed, the disease is

incurable." So he went home with a heavy heart.

But when he reached home his wife mat him with a new light in her eyes. "My

dear," she said, "1 believe there is a chance for you to be cured." "Why," said

the general. "You remember that little girl Rachel that we captured from the Israel

ites? she says there is a prophet in Samaria who can cure you." "Did he ever cure

anybody?" "No, I don't think he did, but Rachel thinks it is because nobody ever
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ask him." "But why go on a wild goose chase like that?" "If you stay here you

know you are going to die, if you go to see the prophet you may die, but death

is not a certainty. Therefore I would give myself the benefit of the doubt."

I think: you will agree wi th me tha t thatis good sense. It you tell me at

thed:lose of this service that jhare are robbers waiting for me as I go home on

Robinsqn, and J:-,said 110w about Harvey? You would answer "I do not know about that."

Then I would certainly take Harvey. Wi th ·the same kind of canmon sense the general

lined his pockets with a fortune and set out a few days later in quest of the cure.

I understand he was by no means sure that he would find' the cure, he _s just tak-

ing a chance.

Arriv~at Samaria, instead of going to the prophets house he went to the

palace of the king. He presented a letter ~rom his own king that read something

like this. "This will introduce to you General Naman who comes to be cured of his
,

leprosy." When the !ting read thatit frightened him almost out of his senses. Ap-

palled he said -"I am not able to do anything for you."' Meantime the prophet heard .

about it Bnd he sent word for the king to send the general out to h~.

Now as we read between the lines we see a fine human story. You can see

this proud man going to the prophetN. '~y liuil :by he arrives at the servants house

to be cured of his leprosy. Elisha does not seem to be excited at all. He tells

Naman to go dip in the Jordan seven times. The servant was half frightened. "Is

that all he says? Where is the prophet asks the general? That was the prophet and

he told me to go dip in the Jordan seven times.

Then what? He orders a Igarch post-haste back to Damascus. He said if he is

going to treat me like that I will have nothing to do with him. I am. not putting

into the story wha t is not there. The Book says "He went away in a rage." He set

out to be cured of the leprosy, if getting mad at the preacher would cure leprosy

many a man would be in sound health today who is very sick.

I
Why was he so angry? He gives two reasons how human we are. "I thought he

would come out and strike his hand over the place and recover the leprosy. That is,



I made up my mind how I was going to let the Lord save me, and if he dpes not

save me that way I will have none of it. I am expecting to be saved my way •

2. Then the second reason tor .his rage was that he knew a better way than

the Lord's way. ttyou tell me to go dip in the Jordan. That is silly, I have ter

better rivers down in Damascus. Why sbould I come up here to paddle around in

that dirty little Jordan when I know a better way?" Then it was that his wise

servant ..... *1' said, "My tather it the prophet had bid thee dodt~ how much rather

then, when he saith to thee, wash and be clean."

W.bat does this servant mean? He is saying this: -"General, why fWd<iy the

water?' Why go back to Damascus and die when you could gp back and live?" What

is God asking of you? Is it soma tremendous thing? He is asking you to do what

anybody can do. That is one reason you are so outraged, it humbles you. He is

simply asking you to -be7. That is Christianity in its~simplest form. It is simply

surrender.

When my first born was a small boy he came through my stUdy one day wi th some

cake. Soon after his arrival we bad some misunderstanding over his crumbling his

cake on tbe cal'pet. Wben he had finishe~ the job he looked at me wi th defiance.

I said to him, "Son pick up the cake." He answered, "I'll be a good boy." "That

is goo.d," I repeated, but you must pick up the cake." Then he said, "I feel bad."

You see he was willing to do anything <il::JiQtljl$ the issue between us. He finally

picked up the cake or we would still be there.

What is the Lord askiDg from Naman? Wha t is he asking from you and me? We

.bave our restlessness and sanse of failure and defeat, our loneliness, our emptiness

of heart and life. He is asking us that we obey. "Yield yourself unto God." That

is Christianity, the Whole of it. It is Christianity in its beginning, we can do

no~hiDg unless there is a surrender of the w.l1ole. It is Christianity in its con

sumation. We can do no bigger good than tbat through all eternity.

A tew years ago a Ship ~~»tain was going down the streets of Liverpool when

"Don't Muddy The Wa't.er" Page 6
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Arriving at the ship he told the men on board that his nama was not Jack, Jim,

to catch my ship, if you were ready and had the ships uniform. I would take you

captain led him In and lIStclled him as he ate • "Son, I have only twenty minutes

Page 7

or John, but "Ready Now". So the crew anchored and put off to sea. The cap-

on board and let you be my cabin boy • tt "I am ready now," said the little boy.

pass him by. "What is the matter7" he said. "I am hungry. I aint .had nothing

me and feed you all you wanted. n But the boy said "I am hungry now." So the

to eat for two days." The captain noticing his dirty rags started away saying,

"It you were clean and dressed better I would take you in the restaurant with

Tne little chap looked so gaunt and pitiful that the kind oaptain could not

llle was arested bY' a small boy who was looking a t him in wonder and amazement.

l "
i I

-Don' 't Muddy The Water"

tain having no children of his own bec8Il1e very fond of the little chap. After

I
(

he had been out some two or three days one night there was a knock at the door.

"Ready Now" was there and said "Captain I am sick, may I come in? I thought I .

would feel better if I was close to you." So the captain let him come in till

morning.

Then the next day a bout mid afternoon the doctor said to the captain, "If

you want to see Ready Now alive you had better come now. The oaptain was sorry

to hear about it, and went wi th a ,lump 1n his throa t. The 11 ttle chap 10k up

and smiled bravely and too~the captain's little finger in his hand and said,

"Captain I never had nothing till you took me. That is, nothing except Jesus.

They told me about him down at the mission. Now I want you to love Jesus like

I do." The old captain strangely touched said "Sometime I will." The little

chap was not satisfied. Then the strong man bowed beside the street-waif aDd

said, "I am ready now." He Baid that is the way out for Naman. That is the

way out for us. "My prophet if thou had bid me do some great thing, would thou

bave done 1't? Don't muddy the watar •

,
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I'D RISK SOMETHING

-.

"My father, if the prophet had bid thee do some great thing, 'W-Ouldest
thou not have done it? how much rather then, when he saith to thee, wash

\, \ and be clean?" (II Kings 5: 1))

Here is a man who came dangerously near making a mess of his life.

He had a frightf'ul flirtation with failure. There was more than one fall

- that threatened his undoing, but his chief da~er was this: He was afraid

to run the risk of doing the complacent thing. He was willing to do some

thing that was magnif'icent, that was conspicuous. He was willing wisely

to administer a billion but he was hardly eager to deal faithfully ~ith

-one dollar. He was afraid to dare the ordinary.

It
.~

!

The hero of this story is named Naman of Syria. The Bible gives us

a graphic picture of this fine man. It has some very complimentary things

; to say about him.
F"

1. It declares that he was a great man with his master. Now since

Naman's master was a king it means that this man who was at home in king's
,if" (

pala~es had high political and social, position. He was doubtless one of

the most influential men in Syria. Had you wanted a position)you would
. y\ 6..Nr,(l,>\A.~ -~ ....rv\Cvv'\ -u, Ii(;~

have been made if you had won Naman's approval. An invitation to a re-

ception at Naman's home would have given you entrance into the best society

of Damascus. -

2. Not only was Naman a man of high social and political position but

he was a man of wealth. . Now wealth in:tself does not of necessi~.,Y entitle ',j

.•_ ,."',-"'•••~~" ;.,;,' ), '&; ",.I, $ ••.... ,. "ri' ".'n' ao·' .... ,... * ....,. 'w";'''#'' ,iI" '!'fI';\Je6W'r ..,iktnkij;i.fS;\<Wi.;tiI;w·t'~e)bs?+%\*ti#4



doors of use~ulness for money is ·power. The fact that this man took with

a man of wealth.

him'a fortune when he went to consult his physician indicates that he was

"I'd Risk Some~hing" Page 2

-one to be highly rewarded. Yet if the wealth has been rightly acquired

it indicates ability on the part of the one who acquired it. It opens

3. Not only was Naman a great man in the eyes of his king, but he was

great in the eyes of his people. He was a military hero. He was a suc-

cessful general. He was a kine of Isenhour-McArthur all in one. He enjoyed

i the honor and acclaim that the world has constantly given to men who have
.'r:;

r
~
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~
~
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warred successfully. Sometimes we have honored these rightly and sometimes.
f
~, rather stupidly.

r Those of you who are older will remember that at the close of the

Spanish-American War we were a bit short on heroes but there was one who

was outstanding. That was Hobson. When he returned home I am told that

he.was met at the stations along which his train stoRped and heartily

~ kisse by great groups of women. They had a spot in those days that they
~

called the Hbbson spot. I h'ave:~never known whether to envy or pity the

captain. I can imngine some of those sisters hadn't been kissed for a

long time. It reminds me of the wweet old forget-me-not that was confessing

to the priest. "Father," spe said, "a man kissed me once." "When?" "Forty

years ago." "Well the Lord has forgiven tha t. " "Yes, "she says, "I know

he has, but I ju~t love to talk about it. I don't know whether Naman got

ahy extra kisses or not but I know he deserved them for he .was a military

hero.

4. Then the author adds a final virtue that he means to be the climax.

It is the one virtue that is universally admired. It was admired in the

long-ago. ,It is admired today. It will be admired in the distant tomorrow.

It is admired by savage and civilized, by old and young, by cultured and

uncultured. There are some virtues that thrill one with admiration and

• £_1 ~ ti t @ ~ .. " - y ... ' '
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others with. contempt. But this thrills everybody. Naman was a man of

courage. According to the author he was a mighty man~f t~e)~
That I take it means more than mere physical courage. Of oourse

~ysical courage is not to be despised but that is a courage we share along

wit-h some of the lower orders of life. A bull dog is courageous. He has

moral courage. By moral courage I mean that courage that enables you to

do the thing that you are afraid to do. It is the courage that causes you

to stand by your convictions when yourface burns with embarrassment and

and Y01fr knees shake vvi th fear. It is the highest of all high courage. If

we have i~ we compel afuniration whatever else we lack. If we lack it we

..' compel apolo~ies whatever else we have.

Now having ennumerated all these assets the author is compelled to

mention one liability. That was a tremendous liability. It was a liability

so great that in spite of all the treasures that good fortune had dumped

into his hands there was not a down-trodden slave in all DaIT£scus that

would have swaped places with Naman. He was a great man with his master.

He was rlch~ he wasJ,honored, he was courageous, but he was a :l;.eper. He

was suffering from a ghastly disease. He was being devoured piece-meal.

And no physician could cure him.

Just how this disease slipped upon him we do not know. I can imagine

..

that as he bathed his face' one morning he noti~ed a little something like

the\'scale of a small fish in the palm of his hand., ~I wond.er what that is,"

he said to himself, but in the rush of things he forgot it. A few, days

later he noticed it again. He IT~de up his fllind to consult the royal phy

sician. This he did. The doctor examined the hand carefully a~d was very

solernn. "What is the rna tter asked~' the general. "I would rather not tell you,!'

came the answer. "I am no baby," the general repe a'ted. "Tell 11e." "You

have leprosy." Then said the general" "Vihat are you going to do about it?'

,
Soon everybody knew there vvas a shadow over

]! a.m the most influential man in Damascus." "Nothing," said the physician,

"naked nothing.' 1- can't."
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You 'are ma de in the image of God, • You have been
...

yo.u end te:t.l the tr~th.

~ , ,
f- . ,

i" "I'd Rtsk $omethi~gn

·:ijamaIi's life and a shadow over his home.

,NQvJ ~here are many fine and complimentar~ things I could say about

. /

r'ede'emed in the blood of Christ. You have vvi thin you capacity for moral
,

beauty . beyond your dreams. But thi s I must say if I am. true to what God

knows about youE\nd' vvhat you know abo,ut yourself: that you are like Naman

i~.that yo~ need a physician th~t cart ~eal. We are not gr~atly worried
"./'

'-about our' sins but we do know that we have come short of the glory of God.
)

Increasingly we are realizing that there is no other name under heaven'given

among men Whereby 'we must be saved by the name 61' Jesus. This wise generai

made up his mind' that ,he would seek a remedy for his deadly disease.

II

How did he come to venture on this high quest?

, .'

\

The ~irst ray of hope came to h~m through word of a little slave girl.

This slave girl was a war casuelty: She had been taken cap.tive and brought

from her native city of Samaria down to Damascas. Seeing the pathet;i.c·

plight of her master she said one day: !f'I 'wish my ma~ter were with the

prophet in 'Samaria. He would recover hi-m of his leprosy." . Perhaps her
.'

md.stresSUl\laS~;$'b.e one to 'whom she was speaking. ' At once she lfJBS all intereste

~Rachel," she' asked, f'didthis prophet ever cure anybody?'" t'No,- but I am

sq,re it is because no one ever asked him. I am sure God would give him

the power if anybody had the ~aith to try it out."

It did not seem much to go on, but vvhen her husband came home his

anxious wife told him what the little slave had .said. The common-sense ,old'

he has never cured anybody why should I goon a wild goose chase li~e that.

,Then the. wife m.aq.e her earnest appeal. . "My' dear," she said, "if you go.

But if

"No', he hasn't, but she is sure that he can." , "Well., if'
I

,general naturally asked the questions tr+E!t his wife had asked: "Did he ever

. cure anybody?"



Now being the prominant man that he was and having the backing of his

you stay here you know what is going to happen. You are sure not to be

cured. Why not give yourself the advantage of the d.oubt?" And VJ i th that

the general s~t out upon his journey.

-
king he went first to~he royal palace. Here he p~esented a letter of

introduction that read something like this: "This will introduce to you

. General Naman. He comes to be cured of his leprosy." When the king read

Page 8

it he.was terrified. He thought that the king ,of Syria was trying to pick

a quarrel but when Elijah, the ,Prophet, heard the news he quieted the.

king by saying, "Send-the general to me." This story is exceedingly human.

It takes very little imagination to reconstruct it. I can see this military

general riding stiffly up-right ove~ the cobble stones toward the parsonage.

Arrived he sends his servant in saying: "Tell the prophet that Gener~l"

-"1 t d Ri sk .Something"

Naman is here, desiring to be cureQ of his leprosy." When the servant·had

delivered his 'message the prophet said quietly: "All right. Tell him. to

go dip in Jordan seven times.

The servant hesitated, knowing what a brittle temper the old general

had. "Ia that all," he questioned. "That is enough ,If he, replied. So out

wentcthe servant to meet the glare of his master. "Where is the prophet?'t

!
!

I
~, '

(
t

carne the amazed question. "Sitting in there," was.. the answer. "Isn t t he

corning out?" "He didn't look to me like he was." "Well, what did-he say'?"

"He said for you to go dip in Jordan seven times."

What a simple, straight-forward answer; and how easyl No wonder the

general shouted for joy. Here was salvation within reach of his very hand.
,

No, he did not rejoice in the least. He was th!'roughly indignant. ' He went

away in a rage,'the author tells us. How strange and yet how human.

\ I' imagine '; I met the general down the street. We are old friends. I

am. amazed at finding him·in Samaria. "Why are you here?" "I came ,to be

..

.
cured of my leprosy." "Did you get cured'?" "No," comes the gloomy answer,

"I didn t t .,It ",Why didn t·t you?" "B~cause I got angry' flt the preacher." "Too

:
J. _,....L-
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bad." If getting angry cured one of t-he leprosy a lot of folks might be

well who are sick today. "But what angered t)le general? Three things,

briefly. First, he had made up his mind as to how the prophet was going

to cure him. When therefore he dared to suggest a different method the

general was up-set. "I thought," h,e. said indignantly, "he would come out

and strike his hand over the place and recover the leper.". Many a .man ha-s

missed salvation because he has tried to dictate terms to God as to just

tiol'J he is going to be saved.

Second, the general was indignant because he was sure he had a better

way than God's way. "If it is ..8 matter of' dipping in the Jordan then why

cannot I' dip in one of the rivers of Damascas. They are far ahead of this
I

little dinky Jordan." He is not the only man that had a better way than

God's way. I meet such every day. Such is the chap who declares: "I be

lieve that the Lord will save the average man and I am as good as the

a'verage. Hence, he will save me.!l

The final reason ior the general's indignation comes out when a wise

servant came forward to try to reason vii th the old general. "My father,"

he said, "if th~ prophet had ~idCthee do some great thing, wouldst thou

not have done it? How much rather 'when J:1e said 'wash and be clean~' For

-instance, if the prophet had asked you for every penny of your fortune, would,

you not have given it to him?" "Certainly." "If he had told you to ,crawl

all the way back to Damascas on your sore hands and knees, would you'have

done that?" "Yes, I would have done anything." "How much rather then when

he bids you do something so simple that a little child cEm do it and it is

even in reach of an old sick body like you."

Then what? The general puts aside his pride. He wanted to do some

big thing that nobody but a general cbuld do, but he had to ~ccept healing

on God's terms just as we do. So he went down into Jordan. I can seehi.m-

as he dips once, twice, th~ee times, four times, five times, six times,
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His ~lesh came back like the fleshThen what?' He 'was remade.
"

, .
t,ha~, he gets nothing.

" Years ,ago when my firstborn was a little chap he came into my study

, '-and 'vle had some kind of m1su~derstanding. To express his indignation he

crumbled up a piece Of' cake on the carpet, then looked his defiance at

,
What then was God asking. at the hands of Naman? He was asking just.

wpat .he is asking for you and me. . He ,i s not after bilE gif'ts, our work,'

our p:r::aJers, or our tears first of' all. He 'is after ourseives. His appeal

. ',is, "Son, ,give me thine heart. "lEt' me, gets us, he gets everything. Missing

more tIme.
<-> J' .....

\ .,', .

,of a Itttle chJld.

.. '~~~~~~~:.:-' --,~-y :~, - "\'-~',' .; ~ -~ - .'. '

~ ..•~~...~.~.. '~~¥S.k/ S~m.ethin.gn '
~:~~;\;:~' 'J'- c ~,; . , '" . / '

, "~ ,fj~ .; nothing' happens. I ,He t s half rea~.,to give it all, up a ~ a farc e. But,

,ev~rything depends u.'pon this complete obedience.· He will risk going one

his. Daddy. "Son, I. said ,. lt~id you do 'that." "Yes, If he answered, "Well

r,

, you will have to pick it up. " "I feel bad;-'" he replied. "I am sorry you..

ar\9 not up to par, but you will have to ~ick up t.he ca,ke." "I'll be. a

good boy, " was his next pledge. 1'1 am glad to hear it, " I replied, "so

you1must begin by picking up the cake." Now'he was ready to 0.9 anything

exoepv the one thing that was of issue between us and that was picking up.
\

, the cake. He finally pioked it up, or we would nave been there no'v.

This brings us then to Christianity ,in its simplicity. It is an act

, of surrender. It is doing what Matthew did when Jesus passed his way an,d

'said: "Matthew, ',r;tpllow me." Did Matthew sob? We do. not know. Did he slng?

We do not know. We do know, that, he rose up and followed'Him. That was the.
\.,

beginning of. a new life for "Matthew. It was that the; ~rought him intb the

,friendship of Jesus and made it possible for him to write a gospel that has

left a track of light through the oenturies. So I am asking you to risk

spmething. Dare to do the complacent thing that is the least that anyoody ,

Ic"an do and be a Christian. Yet it is the biggest thing that anybody can do

,.•:~

~. here. in time" or ineternity and, that is yield yourself to God.
v'·
~-

( -
,.-, 6£'·
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hlm with utter tenor. He seee that the o1ty 1s oompletly surrounded by the

army or Syria. AJ:rr ettort .to .scape BlUst prOTe utterly hopeless. So he

.hurries back to his master with treDlbl1ug knee.. and heart broken by despair.

HaTing C01ll8 lnto the prophet's presence, he pavs ollt his traglc story,

"Alas~ MaaterB he wails in bitterness, lIiIft bow s,ball we do?" Wbat he means 18

t.bat we are completely up agalnst it. '1'11e1'8 1s not a cbanoe ln a milllon.

Upon heariog this hea"" neW8 ths prophet drop8 upon his knees aDd beglD.8 to

pZ'&y. His asai8tant waa not the least 8upl"18ed at tJ:IIlt, but What did 8uprise

him beyond word8 was t.b8 nature ot thi8 prayer. El1sba d1d ~ot cry tor .tlelp

aa was to be expected. He dld not beg the Lord to be C1088 to him ln his bour

ot grea t need. Hs knew t,ba t the Lord was already near. W.ba t .be prayed tor was

t111s:- "Lord, open thls YOUDg mants eyes that he may 8ee." "I bave a bUnd man

on'~ hands, and because he 18 bl1nd he ls utterly terrltled."

I.

What 1s the dltterence between this prophet and hi8 aS8istant? It i8 not

tilatone oan aee whlle the other 1s totally bl1Dd. Both ot tI1em cu see the

S"D, they are alike ln that. Thla young man no doubt prlded himself on his

capacity to ..e w,bat was actually betore hi8 eyes. He was a sterD son ot tact.

He dld not go abo.t with his head ln the all' retusing to see things as they

"I am a reallst.

actually were. Had 1DU talked to .111m, he would haTe told you wi th genuine pr1de.
. ~

I neTer bllnk .. tacts." But we may be quite 8ure that El1sba

could see t11e army ot Syr1a just as plalnly aa his "Blatant. He was jllst as

lntelligently aware ot their toes as was tJ:L1s young man ot the whi t8 taee am

the s.bakins !mees.

W.hat then was the dirterenee bet.en them? Here 1s the answer. This young
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only see the seen but the UDseen as well. W.b.1le his &8sistant wok acoount

ot part ot the tacts, the propJlet wok aocount ot all the tacts. It is not

the IIIBn who sees only the seen t.ne:ref'ore that is a true realist. The true

realist is the man eo sees both the seen and the unseen. This 1s the case

because he 1& the only one tbat takes account ot all the tacts. The man who

.ees nothing but the seen misses w.bat is most fundamental aDd important in

every branch ot human knowledge.

1. Take the realm ot the physical, tor instance. What 'is t.b.1s stuft

that we call matter. The scientists ued to know. They were quite sure tha t

they had said the tiaal 1IOrd about matter. It was a solid substance made up

ot atOM. But the scientist ot today is DO longer sure. He talks about eleot-

:roDS and protons, but the nearest he seems to get to matter 1s that it is

energy. But what is energy? There 1& not a scientist in tu .,rld that would

be able to reoognize energy it it ..re to pass him on the street. The cteepe.t

taot abollt matter is sOlllPthiDg that we do not see.

8. It is this power to see the unseen that is essential to the artist

and the poet.. A woman one day stood bl the great artist Turner in the pre-

sence ot one ot .b.1s marvelous sunsets. She saw how he had been able to steal

the very glow ot the sun aDd tling it there'in gla~plendorupon '\he can-

vas8. "Wh1!4r. Turner," the woman said a bi t tlippantly', "1 never 8aw a SUD-

set like t.bat." "Aye, Madam," he answered with a note of pity 1n .b.1s 'VOice,

"but don't you wish you could?" The reason one was an artist and the uher

not was the ditterence in their capacity to see the seen and the unseen.

There 1s 11 ttle doubt t.bat Peter Bell had just as good eyesight as di4

tbe poet Wor60rth, but while he .bad an eye tor the visible, he 8aw nothing

else, theretore

A primrose by tbe river brim

A ,ellow, primrose _s to him

And, 1t was nothiug more.
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t
B\1t it was more to Words1lOrth. I _s 80 ,much more t.hat he could siag:-

~
To me tne mee.nes t tlower tbat 8"'·'- can giTe

Thoughta the.totten 11e too deep for ,teus.

Do you realize that 1t has not been many decadeB since Scotland was

one ot the 1IIOst des,~ oootries of the earth. It ~s looked upon as a

country with wild. rugged ugliness, inhabited by uncultured, uncouth people.

But that .has changed trom a torbidding land. It has beoome a land redolant

ot romance and poetry. T.b1s 8UD11118r teDS ot ttlouaanc1S will go to Scotland to

dream among i ts lo~ and piDeB.

What "s wrought tnis great change? I am DOt Baying t.bat this aocounts

tor aU ot it, but much of tb8 change has come through the iD1'luence ot two

men. Sir Walter Soott and Robert Burne. They taught people really to see
~J..~~

Sootland. Wben we nsit I"OAk8~;pi.. today we see its liuapid _ters 8h1mmer-

ing into pearls by the boat ot tbe Lady ot tJle Lake. In Scotland we teel like

tipping our hats to a tield DIOuse and boring in reTerence to a daisy. This 18

becau.e we see them DO long.r througb our .halt-bl1Dd eye8, but through the .ye8

ot Bobby Burns.

3. Then the man who ••es only the seen misses intiDitely what is DIIOIIt

8ignitioant in oursel....s. ..bat is most important a'bout you I DBTer see with

these nsible eyes. I oan see the house in which you 11Te, but I cannot see

your essential selt. I oannot see your mild, your lenerosi ty, you love.

Theretore to judge tolD merely by the houses 1n which they liTe is to go in-

tin! tel,. Wl'OJJg. What is eterDall,. important about allot us is something

tbat no eye ean see.

4. Finally, to see only the seen 18 to miss God.

is DOt only to reckon wit.bOut the tacts. 1t is 1;0 reckon wJ.tbDUt tl1e supreme

tact. This was tbe fundamental ditterence between Eliaha and bis assistant

pastor. One had a 8eDSe ot God in J11s 11fe and tbe oth8r d14 DOt. There 18

t1' ;:6..,.
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therefore nothing auprlslng at toe dlfterence ln thelr attitude in the pre-

.ence of difficultiel and dangers. Thele men aoted differently in the pre-

.ence ot a common difficulty because ...hat we lee det.l"IIl1nea both ...hat we

become and wha t we do.

The truth of thia has be.n d.monstrated ;illl8a without number.

1. We wDd to become like that which we le8. I know it la also tra.e talat

...hat .... are determinea in aome measure what "e lee. Theae wo act and re-act

on each other. But what a IIIIU1 seel lhapes his charaoter. The ott.n told story

ot the "Great Stone Face" has in ita truth that never gron old. It wal said

ot the poet Keats that he looked like a man who had leen a vision. So 10Dg had

his iJUlere7e been fixed on beauty that it had, in lOIQ8 meuure, tranatormed hil
~ iC1- tE1.a.. ~

tac.. ·We are as beboldingp in a minor the glor1 of the Lo1'4.. Au transfor~

~~~~~#~--
r" ~01fl glory to gl.o~"." 'l'o see God 18 to become like ~m.

2. To Ie. God does not only eftect our character, but makes us God-like

in our conduc t. Notice the wide difference between the conduct 01' the man who

sa... in tl118 story, and the one who dld not. Thls assiltant with eyes only for

the se.n ...as tilled ...ith terror. He was paralized by tear. He could only stand

in the presence of surrounding dug.rs totally UDJD8nned. The most hope't;:;. word

.he could say was "Alas." In our bewila.e'.d:._ge there is about as large a company

01' that kind as any that the ...orld has seen. It everybody ...11o te.l that _y were

to aay "alae" at the same time, it would boom like a cannonad. and shake like an

earthquake.

But how was it w1 th Eli8ha? He was 8erene"and tull 01' poise and courage.

Why? Not b.cause .he 8a... less than his servant. but beoause he ea... more. He was

as keenl1 aware 01' thehorS8111811 aDd chariots of the eneDO" aa 1118 aervant. But
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be was also aware ot the innsible torce ot the A1m1ght;y God. That made J11Dl

oourageous while h1s servant was feartul. It gave h1m strell8~h while others

were weak.

That is always the case. Last Sunday I spoke to ;you about Paul's ship-

wreck. a. tid Paul save the day? B;y possess1ng a courage am aihopetulnes8

to wh1ch the other passengers and the crew were .trangers. But how did he

come b;y Ws courage and this hope? It was no more native to him doubtless

tban 1t was to many ot the oth81's. But wh11e the others saw the storm onl;y,

Paul saw God,:ion the hollow ot whose bands the seas rage and roar.

It is this vision ot God that makes the d1tterence between a quitter aDd

one Who can stand up in the tace ot hopeless odds. Wbat a 81tuat10n ot itark

1m:pGss1bi11ty was that ot Mose8. He had on his ha¢s a horde ot slaves that

1I81'e not onl,. slaves phys1cally, but spir1 tuall;y as well. At times the;y seemed

lltte1"l,. 1mpOss1ble. But Moses held on and made something out ot them in spite

ot themselves. HOw did he manage? Bow can we account tor such staying power.

The wr1ter to the Hebrews accounts tor 1t in this tashion, "You endure as

see1Ag Him Who is vis1ble."

It is just this power to see the unseen that marks the d1tterence between

the ~and tailure, ... sucoesa and v1ctor;y. Did ;you ever notioe that .transe

lION in t.be 11ta Okpter ot tbe Hebrews? It reads 11ke t.h1s, "B;y ta1th the

IareteUtes passed over the Red Sea as b;Y the d1"1 land. But the Egyptians &8S81

ing to do so were drowned." Bow 'trange,the Egypt1ans ..re tar better organized.

tar JDl)re cultured than these Hebrews. There was eve'1 reason &;Y t.e;y sbOuld

have won rather than this horde ot alaves. But the weaker lIOn because at the

tai the Howeve1" dim and ignorant, that enabled them to realized the UJ18een.

There 1s then a courage, a 8tabi11t;y, a capacit;y tor achievaent about the

man. who sees God a8 .his helper. "I have set the Lord always betore DIS beoause

he is at JIJ'1 right band. I shall not be moTed." Henry M. 8tanle;y aetUDg out ill
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.earoh ot L1V1nga,on 1n darke.t At1"1ca .. 11"le better than a pagan. But
. man

t1nd1Dg L1V1D8.'on, he tound Li'Y1ng8,oa'8 ~rd. And great newpaper tbat he

.a, he declared t.bat he bad a oOU1"8&e, a stab111t7, a capac1"" to stand up

UDder the rigor ot Atr10a tbat his unch.r18t1an tellows 1lj4 not have. It is

1m.poss1ble theretore to 11T8 Ute as we ought to 11ve 1t wi. thout we see ttle

unseen.

III.

£Vl-
Bow ahall we C01ll8 to poasess th1. secret? How shcndill we come/not w1 th the

'Y1s1ble e7e, but with tbe 1nV1s1ble to. see God, to realize 111m, to tall at his

teet along 111th countless millions ot othera sa;y1Dg, "I4y Lord, aDd vrr God."

That, to lD3'" IIl1Dd, 18 tbe b1gge8t que8tion tbat we can ask. It is ttle one that

18 richest in meaning tor our 0_ lives as wel~ as the lives ot our tellows.

'1'0 be supreme17 useful we 1II1IBt bave a senae of God. Bow sball this vi810n be·

0011&8 ours?

1. Let us begin b7 believing that it is possible that it 1& within reach

ot everyone ot us. There are DlBD7 k1nd8 ot knowledge that we DIWIt take, it at

all, 8econd hand. We DlUSt take what we know about ast~noDIY t1'Olll the a8trono.1'••

When the7 tell me about a 8tar tbat 1s so maJJY tbousand ot 11g.bt-7ears aw.,. trom

the earth, I can neither prove nor disprove it. WDen Einstein protoUDds his

theor7 ot real1 tiv1 t7, I do not know whether he is tell1ng the truth or not,

other soientists bave come out announc1Dg t.nat whole tI11ng was tbe bunk.

But while we DlU8 t take "111IOat ot our knowledge it we get itat all, there is

one kind ot knowledge 118 can get a, t1rst kaewl:a*E,.. And tba t is the highest

knowledge. That is the knowledge ot supreme worth. EVery man may know God

tor himselt. Every man may come to realize God as hisft17 own, as closer than

breathiDg and nearer than hands ud teet.

AssWll1ng that God is like Jesus, then it is only reasonable that be should
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wisb to reveal bimself to WI. Love always loDgs to be in oommunion wi t.h

tbe beloved. You ~emember TeD11Y'SOIl' s .story of Enoob "'en. Two trieDds

Enocb aDd P.h111ip loved tAe same girl. Having to c.hOose between tbam, abe

eAose Emocb. Soon atter their marriage the young husband being a sailor

went away on a voyage. He was s.h1pwrecked. He waa tberefore not able to come

home for seven long years. Meant1me those wbo loved .him gave .him 'up for lost.

P.hillip pressed his suit and tbe young w1te at last consented •.

Atter sbe and P.h111ip bad been married tor almost a year, the busband

oame back. It _s as 1t he had risen. f.rom the dead. He reached port in tbe

night and hurried down to his own home to tind it dark. He tben made his way

to Phillip's house. Here he looked through t.he window and saw his own two

c.hildren, his and hers, almost grown to womanhood and manhood. In his wife's

arms was a baby, hers but not .his. But he dared not res:eal himself •. There

are few pages in 11terature so patbetic. This str&Xlge man is alone in the

garden saying, "God .help me never to let her know." What made it so bard for

him .. that be loved her and love always seeks to reveal i tselt. We may be

sure 1t 1s with God.

It God then longs to reveal .himselt, my does be not do so to all ot us?

I daresay, k s:_ to the enent ot his abill t,. he does. I doubt if there i.

a s1ngle one 1n this congregat10n, or in t.his ci ty, or in this world tbat bas

not at sometime been made vaguely 01' keenly conaoious ot His presence. But

to ••• God 1n tbe tinest ~.ns. tbat is po.sible requires something on our part.

It be broadoasts we have to·· tune in. It he is willillg to be seen, we must

look. There are conditions ot real1z1ngGod that we cannot ignore.

What are thC13 e conditiou?

Jesus se8D18 to have summed tbem all up in just one. "It &11J' man is will

ing to do His will he shall know." Be 1s stating tbe same in tifterent words

When be says, ."Blessed are the p-qre in .heart for they sball se. God." A purl-
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tive heart here does DOt mean sllllessness. To be pure In heart ls to be

slDg:).e hearted. To be pure in heart 18 to be wllling to do the wl11 ot

God at all costs. '1'0 all such. God will and does reveal .h1msel:t. Bome

tlmes the vision bursts upon .s with the sUddenllss ot the tlashing ot the

llghtning. Agaln 1t is like the dawnlng ot the day, or the slow coming ot

the Springtime. T.b8 real dltterence between men In their awareness ot God

i. not so much 111 their dltterent capacitles as In their willingness to obey.

When Paul lets us into the secret of .pirltual certainty that gave hlm such

UIlDl8asured Joy and strength, he did it in these words, "I was not disobedient

unto the heavenly '9'lslon." Begi:p where you are to do the will ot God u best

you lalow.~l will and your eyes too will be opened, and you will tind your

llte guided by the ass~ed v1s10n at your Lord.
"

c ,
1

.. , , ir.. aiit.....-
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SEEING THE UNSEEN

"Lord, open his eyes that he may see."

II Kings 6:17

Here is a story t hat is thoroughly timely and up-to-date. If a man of

genius had wr1 tten it for the very hour of which we live it could not have

~oken more directly to our needs. Syria is waging a warhagainst Israel. He

has IlIlde his plans carefully. But again and again l:e has met defeat where he

had every right to expect victory. There is soething about his failure that

seems uncanny. He cannot explain it in terms of' mi litary'pClwer. At last he

calls his staff together and attributes his failure to treachery within his own

ranks. He asks that the traitor be found.

But one man of his staff has more discernment than his fellows. He gi ves

an explanation of the disquieting situation. "Your failure," he declares, "is

not due to treachery within the ranks it is due to another factor with which

you have not reckoned.' The real power of Israel is Elisha, the prophet of the

Lord. He as"his friend Elijah is the horseman of Israel and the c harlots thereof'.

Get him in your possession and victoIY will be sure."

The king acted on this advice at once. He found out where Elisha was stayiI8.

At that time he was in the city of Dothan. Dothan was situated upon a hill that

was surrounded by a far flung plane. It was a hard city to surprise, but the king
the

sent a whole army to capture this one populace. This army came up under/jcover of

the night and shut the city in so closely the t humanly speaking there was absolutely
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no avenue of escape. The presence of this army was unknown till Elisha's

assistant pastor went out before breakfast to take a walk. Then he saw this

army with their helmets and shields scintillating and flashing in the oriental

sunrise. Naturally the sight filled him wi th utter terror. His face turned

white, his knees went weak, he turned hot and cold. In a panic he rushed back

to tell the heavy news to his master. "Alas mastert" he sobbed, "how shall we

do?"

Elisha had no sooner heard the news than he at once began to pray. This young

man was not in the least surprised at that. It was no more than he expected. If

there was ever a time for prayer it was that time. Here were two lone men sur-

rounded by an army. Through their own unaided efforts there was certainly no

chance for escape. What was more ns. tural than thB t Elisha should ca n upon God.

But if the fact that he prayed did not surprise him, the nature of his prayer aston

ished him beyond all measure. For what did this s~'ieiiu""rpray? He did

not cry for deliverance. He did not beg the Lord not to forsake him. He rather

said ,-"Lord, I have a blind DBn on my hands who is therefore greatly in need of

thy help. Open his eyes that he my see." What an amazing prayert

I.

What really was wrong wi th this young man?

It was not tha t he was suffering fran physical blindness. He could see the

visible quite as plainly as his master. In fact, I have an idea that he rather

prided himself on being able to see what was right under his nose. He was no

dreamer, he was no visionary. He was entirely too practical to lean h.iS weight

against such flimsy cobwebs as the unseen. He would have called himself' a realist,

just as Hitler and Mussolini call themselves realists. A realist is one Who claims

frankly and unemotionally to face facts as they are.

But if a realist is one who faces the facts, this young preacher was not 8
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realist anymore than is Hitler. In facing the visible facts he had only a

partial vision. A realist is one who faces all the facts. A lJBn, therefore,

who sees only the seen is not a realist. For the man who sees. only the seen

does not face all the facts. Not only so, but the facts that he misses are far

and ahead the mightiest and the JOOst important. Thi s Is true not simply in the

seemingly hazy matters of religion it is true everywhere.

It is true, for instance, in the realm of nature. What is matter'? We ought
~

to know. We deal wi th it everyday. It touchesvon every side. It sp ee.ks to us

through all our senses. CertaUl.lywe feel that the biggest thing about matter

is what we see. A few years ago scientists thought so. They knew exactlY :W1:ul~t

matter was. It was a solid substance made up of atoms. But today they are not

so sure. They speak of mtter as electrons and protons. The nearest they can

get at it is to say lIS tter is energy. Then what is energy? Really we do not

know. If at the close of this service you would see energy walking down the street

you would not recognize it. The biggest thing about matter is '\B.....""-+e BOrre thing

we do not see.
!..r~t,l

Then there is another something fIIf which we are all quite familiar, and that is

electricity. It lights our homes, it drives our machinery, it carries our messages.

It does every hour things that our fathers would have counted as impossible miracles.

What is this tremendous force to which we owe so much'? Did you ever see electricity?

You never did. The man who sees only the seen reckons without this tremendous pcwer

and this obedient servant of mankind.

Wha t is it that lays hold upon all the suns that burn in space and holds them

in their orbits? What is it that grips the stars and so times these heavenly trains

that the date of thei r arrival may be determined a thousand years hence to the ex-

act second? What is it that holds us on this midge planet and keeps us from flying

out into space'? It is gravi t:) One of the mightiest foroes in the uni verse. No

body every saw it. Newton saw an apple fall and came ·to guess that there was such
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a foroe. But to this day it is unseen. So that the lIEn who sees only the

seen in nature does not faoe the faots about nature. He faoes only the petty

faots, not the ones that count for most.

The same is t rue in the realm of art and poetry. Who paint the great pio-

tures? The men who see more than meets the eye. Who sing the great s>ngs'? Tm

answer is tb9 same. Peter Bell oou1d see just as~tiHwith his physioa1 eye

as the poet Wordsworth, but he saw only with his physioa1 eye. Therefore,-

"A primrose by the river brim,

A yellow primrose was to him;

And it was nothi ng more."

t£...-
But it was sonsthing more to ·Wordsworth. "To me," he sings, "The meJPest flower

t.r .riff; ~L~·
that b10_ oan give though11!1thatl"oft Ue too deep for tears." It bas not been

~
many years ago sinoe Scotland was one of the most despabiB8 oountries of the

world. ""Today it is one of the most roma.tio. Who I113.de the differenoe'? One has

Wisely said,-"It has COIIB about largely through the writ ing of Sir Walter Soott

and Robert Bums." They were poets and dreamers. They saw Sootland with the
~

inner eye. Therefore, in recent years millions have gone to dream amng its lOoks

and Pine~:':'t::u~:'~;~fls~~A..it not simply through their half bUnd eyes, but

through the eyes of Walter Scott and Robert Burns.

AnY man who sees only the seen misses what is biggest and most important about

ourselves. We are alive this morning, that is important. Life is the big thing.

If we have Ufe"verything in a measure is possible. But without life, nothing is

possible. But what is life'? Ah, we do not know. We never saw life. No more cl1!d

we ever see personality. If you complain that you do not believe in God beoause

you oannot see him you might make that same complaint about your own mother. Re-

gard1ess of the number of years you have Uved with her you have never seen her.

You have only seen the house in which she lives. The biggest fact about ourselves

is that which no eye sees.
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Finallyt the man who sees only the seen misses God. That is the suprens

6:Ltragedy of our IE'. It marks not unbelievers simply but believers as well.

How many thousand there are who believe that there is a God, who recite their'

creed Sunday by Sunday, to whom God himself is as vague a~dasunreal as the

shadow of a dream. I daresay that the supreme tragedy of our world today is

that so many are practically atheists. So JIJ:lny of us have lost our sense of
God.

j,'•...L- 61
How this bas come about is not for "418 to say. 'c. this I am sure that there

is not one of us that at sometime has not felt his presence. As you look back

over your yesterdays there was an hour in which you met him end became sura at

him. May be it was at an old fashioned altar. May be it was at the birth of

your first born. May be it was at the hour of your first great s>rrow. May be

~ ~'
it was in childhooas bright morning long ago. Hood~s experience btw,':hee that

of many.

"I remember, I remember the house where I was born,

The little winda- where the sun came peeping in at morn,

It never came a wink too soon, nor had too long a stay;

But now I often wish the night had borne my breath away,

I remElllber, I remember the fur trees dark and high,

It seemed to ns thei r slender tops were close against t he sky

It was a childish fancy, But Oh 'tis little joy

To know I am fu rther off from heaven than when I was a boy."

The saddest tragedy ~ this hour for the individual and for the nation is

that so many of us are seeing only the seen and therefore are miss ing God.

II.

What did tb:is blindness do far the young prophet? What was the effect of his
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failure to see the unseeft? It is written boldly in the story.

1. He was tilled with utter terror. Now there are some fears that are

perfectly legitimte. We ought to be afraid to do less than our best. We

ought to be afraid to tamper with the laws of sowing and reaping. But fear

such as this that gripped this young man is not a help but a hindranc e. It

unfitted him for the task at hand. It took the heart out 01' him. It paralyzed

all positive eftort.

Fear has away of doing this to us • Many of the smaller nations of Europe

are in bondage today because they were possessed with fear. We say sOIlStimes

"I was scared stift." .I know that some~inss fear pours adrenalin into our

blood and makes it possible for us to run very swiftly. But sometimes tear

paralyzes us. I met a large dog one IOOming who passed me by then wheeled on

his hind teet and C8IlS at me with a roar. I faced that dog according to the

most approved ~thods 01' psychology. But this I did not because JD:f mind was

working, but because I was literally paralyzed by fear.

2. Not only was this young man filled wi th tear, but he was also tilled

with despair. He had lost all hope. The biggest contribution he could make

was s11Dll'Sd up in this one word ,-"Alas ." There are millions like that today with

a clear eye to the tragic dangers that threaten us, that ask with shaking knees

and hopeless hearts, ringing their hands and saying, "Alas and alas."

3. Not only was this man full of fear and despair, but for that very reason

he was no longer an asset but a liability. The only possible use he could be

was to sillari a panic. Fear you know is contas'ous. Courage is too, thank God.

But fear is more catching than measles or smallpox. Whether there is the slightest

danger in the worl d you can start a panic and work disaster. If one were to jump

up in this church at this monent and shout fire and make a break for. the door, it

is doubtful} whether disaster could be averted. The man in these days who sees
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of material resources is sufficient without God.

only the seen is therefore a source of weakness rather than strength.1? But

you remind me tba t this young prophet's terror was born of the fact that he

saw the vast superiority and the forces of the enemy to those set for his 01I1l

defense. And thi s was true. But his tragedy wouldr'have been little less bad

he seen the force vastly superior to the enemy set for his defense. If he had

put hi s trust only in the seen final collapse would have been the result just

the same. Here is a danger tba t threatens us as individuals. In our prosperous

da~we become sure of ourselves j ~eel that we are rich and increased in goods

and have need of nothing; make up our minds that we can get on without God. It

threatens us as a nation. INe glory in oUr strength and resources. But no amount

(..,
"It is not by migh~or by poweIj

but by my spirit saith the Lord." There is simply no getting on individually and

nationally without God. We of America need desperately to face this fact at this

very hour.

"God of our fathers, known of old t

Lord of our far-flung battle line,

Beneath whose awful hand we hold

Dominion over palm and pine;

Lord God of Hosts, be With us yet,

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

If drunk with sight of power we loose

Wild top-gues that ba ve not Thee in awe,

Such boasting as the Gentiles use

Or lesser breeds without the law;

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

For pagan heart the t puts its trust
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In reeking tube and iron shard;

All valiant dust that builds on dust,

And guarding calls not Thee to guard;

For frantic boast and foolish word,

Thy mercy on thy, people, Lord."

Page 8

'!Except the Lord build the house they l~bor in vain that build it. Except the

Lord keep the city, the watchman waketh but in win." This is a word for all

days, but it is a word especially for the days in which our lot is cast. There

is simply no getting on Without God.

III.

How then shall we find the answer to this need? How shall we cons to see the

unseen?

1. We need a solid conviction that a realization of God is possible for every.

one of us. I am aware that 80~ are more spiritually sensitive than others. But

whoever you are and whatever your circumstances it is possible for you to have a

sense of God in your own life. Most of the knowledge that we possess we must take

P..:t-
~ second hand. When the astronomer tells me that a certain star is so many light

years from the earth I accept it. I-never intend to verify it •. I take it on hea~-

say. But this knowledge of supreme value" this knowledge that enables me to say

with Paul, "I know whom I am believed and I am persuaded that he is able to keep

that which I have committed unto him against that day." That knowledge that is of

suprens worth is within reach of everyone of us.

2. Not only must we have a solid conviction that it is possible for us to

have a sense of God in our lives, to see him with our inner eye, but we must yearn

for that high privilege. We must hunger and thirst for it. We must make it a mat-

ter of earnest prayer. This young preacher has his eyes opened in answer to prayer.

It was the prayer of another. Prayer that is real, prayer at its best will do just
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that for you and me. Genuine prayer always brings to him who prays a sense of

God.

This prayer must be mre than a nere asking. It is a prayer that involves

repentanee, it involves ieptln*:tstoll, the turning away from ourselves t fran our sin

to God. It involves our caning home from the want of the far country to recei ve

our Father's welcome and to enter our Father's fellowship. We have sinned, we

have sinned as indiViduals, we have sinned as a nation. At the close of the World

war God gave us the greatest opportunity to build a new world that has ever come to

a nation. We threw it away. 'lie have failed to create a bracing moral atmosphere to

undergird our indiVidual and national life. The most expensive business in America

today is the crine business. We need to pray a prayer that involves a wholehearted

turning to God.

IV.

Suppose individually we should turn in hearty repentance to God this morning?

Suppose we should pray,-"God be merciful unto me a sinne!?" Suppose in thus pray-

ing we should come to realize God, as would certainly happen. What then?

1. We should experience his cleansing and his transforming power •. Seeing Him

we should becon:e more and more like hiD".f ;fB9 the lad that looked upon the great

stone face came to possess something of its rugged strength and beauty.

2. Not only so, but coming more and more to be like our Lord we would share

in his steadfastness, in his poise, in his serinity, in his high courage. When

Moses set out to liberate his people he met opposition that was crushing. Dis

t
appointment~ followed disappointmen till his heart seemed crushed and broken. Yet,

he never gave up. He never turned back. What was his secret? It was not simply

in himself, he had a source of supply that was inexhaustible. "He endured as see-

ing him who is invisible. tt You and I in our weakness can see our task through with

nothing less than that.
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Thus seeing God and becoming like him we shall be transformed from l1abilities.

to assets. We shall walk through the desperate days ahead with a confidence and a

courage that will make us helpful to those. whose hearts are failing them and whose

feet have almost slipped. There is a story of a fearful storm at sea in the o'ld

days when vessels were not so seaworthy as they are today. The passengers were

crowded in the cabin waiting desperately far the final crash. Then one man dared

to crawl out on the wind·.swept deck. As he looked about him With fear-filled eyes

he got a view of the face of the pilot, and the pilot smiled back at him in con-·

fidence. With great gladness he rushed back to his terrified companions crying

eaying..U have seen the face of the pilot ,and he smiled." So we lIBy rally our

fellows. If we are sure of God we are able to stand in unshaken confidence saying-

"Whatever happens the Lord of Hosts is with us, the God of JehOVah is our refuge;

therefore, will we not fail."

~r
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AH,AMAZIUG DISCOVERY

The people looked ~nd behold he had sackcloth within upon his
flesh. II Kings 6:30

quality and sparse
~

'" 1,aQ-t they

,

Of all the events that may have taken place in the besi~ged city

of Samaria on that distant day, I am sure that there~one that

brought greater surprise to his people than the discovery that their

king was wearing sackclo.th within upon his flesh. Sackcloth, that

symbol of sorrow, that silent Bob, that badge of a hidden wounds;

even\that;r this king was wearing it withiIL upon his flesn. Naturally

when his people saw "it they were filled with utter a.mazement.

PART I

Look at the story. The king of Syri~has marched with a strong

army to capture the little walled city of Samaria. Instea.d of seek

ing to take it by a bloody assault, he choose to la.y siege to it.

He decided that instead of putting the people to the sword, he would

cut off all supplies and wait for famine to accomplish his cruel

purpose.
-~

-At firstl~ituation, I imagine, was not des[.&rate. The food
.6

supnly was fairly abundant. hut after monotonous day followed
~'7~

qlonotonous day, the ilsBd shelves of the ~ market became increas-

ingly empty. Of course the poor suffered first. But even gold counts

for little where there is nothing to be bought. When the rich had

to pay twenty-five dollars for a donkey's head, ~ meat unclean in
I~.

in quantity, things M""e desperate. indeed.
. F

were sounding the lowest depth. ~o were
/J-<J~~

naturally kind became unkind. The civilized beca.me 8avage!vT~le people

~ began to practice clt.nnibalism. Then one dayras the king was

passing by upon the wall, a. woman, a harpie like creature, I dare say,

little more than lis. rag and a bone and a. hank of hair", cried out to

him:--
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"Help, my Lord, oh, King: 1" And he said, "If the Lord will not

help you, whence shall I help you?"
d~ 'ji()

But he wasv kinc1ly enough to listen to her story~.so he asked,""-----

"What is your trouble?" She asnwerad, I1This woma.n sa.id to me 'give

your son that we may eat him today, and we will eat my son tomorrow'.

So we boiled my sone and ate him.A~ the next day I said to
i<-

her, 'give your son that we may eat him'. But she h~ hidden her

son".

When the king heard that,
~~~
He~ things were des~rate,

reached such an utter hell

in his horror he reI~his royal robes.
-e...-L cL

but he ~ not realize that they had
~-Y\.,

as this. ~e~;Q seemingly unable to

give as much as a. crust of bread, he continued his walk along the
.~~

wall. As~ watched him with hard and envious eyes, they made a

discovery. They saw that their king was wearing sackcloth wi thin

upon his flesh. The~kne,at once that this sackcloth had not been

forced upon him. He was wearing it of his own volition. He was

wearing it beca.use he cared')&Dd because he wa.s suffering With and for
" ,.If-~ I'

his people.+-~eir surprise knew no bounds.

PART II

Why were they surprised?

1. They were surpr ised because of who it wa.s Who was wear ing the

sackcloth. He was ~ king. He had vast powers. He lived in a palace

while they lived in homely cottages and hovels. He had plenty, they

No amount of wealth ,

They had never realized that he too

~~~2~~'human a.s well as themselves .....~
~

This 'W88' something we a.re prone to forget.

felt, While they were starving.

~

no measure of success, no position of prominence and power can exempt

any of us from those needs tha.t are universal. I was reading of a

minister some time ago who went to see a vastly successful ac~
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(L,
who was basking in~ nation's praise. But when he congratulated

--t..-.- v-~~~
~rrrshe answered wi~h peevish wistfulness, "What I want is peace

I-L.~ ~~ 1? AilClrC:.-"'~ ~ .~ ~
and rest, rest and peacell.v We are all alike in our fundamental needs.

2. They were surprised because heEetofore the kin~ had hidden his

sackcloth. He had refused to tell ~ that he cared, that he too was

suffering. They knew that he ha.d not supplied their physical needs.

He had spread no banquet for them. They knew further that he had

failed to do this for either one of two reasons. He had failed

because he could not, or he had failed because he would not. Being~

we~pain and suffering, I dare say the maj ori ty took tIle

latter position~~ does not help us because he does not care.

Why, I wonder, did this king hide his sa.ckcloth? We are not told.

I think he hid it for the sake of his people. They were already

desperate. He did not wish to add to their desperation by parading

the fact that he too was BUffering. He was hiding his own pain to
-~

lessen theirs. He wa~seeking to keep up in some measure their failing

morale.

Now there is something big about thfl: Many of us a.re prone to

display our sackcloth. As a farm boy I went barefoot for much of

the year. There was freedom about it, but it also had its risks. I

seldom failed to accumulate a stubbed toe that was a genuine liability,

except when company came and I nas able to win the center of the

satge, at least for a brief moment,~~~ what a great

Buffered I wa.s.
LI wen-t--t-o hear a preacher (j;..QliIe time ago who soon served notice

upon us that the night before h~ had been tortured by a tootha.che
~<."-'--~-

and that said toothache wa,svstill w+±tr:=±lim. What he was really Baying

was "you need not expect anything from me today. I a.m too great a

sufferea!'. I do expect something from you. That is your pity". At
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the close of the service he still had a toothache, Perhaps he has had

the tooth extracted. But the sermon is with us still. Blessed is

the speaker who never makes excuses.

Through the years I have known two types of invalids. I have

known some who ca.rne to wave their infirmities as a. banner. Their one

claim to distinction was that they suffered more than anybody else.

To tell them that they were looking well was little short of an

insult. When one said this ugly word to such a suffered, she

answered III don't ha.ve an ache or a pain right now, but I always feel

the worst When I feel the best, because I know how bad I am going to

feel when I get to feeling bad again ll
•

Then I have known others who were so beautiful and brave and

patient that to visit them was to breath an atmosphere of greatness.
~ Tt..-<- t.e i 'II!!P-

~r I have corne away from such a visit",,! het~e f~ that '! ~ .f!-e.....,e

been fanned with the bracing Winds of the~per ~oom. I love to believe
~~~

tha t this ancient king~ suffer ing for the sake of others. He was
~.~ fL 'fA-I ~

one of those gallant souls of whom the }:loet wl's-te . ,-

Oh hearts that break and give no sign
Save tightening lips and whi£.ling tresses

PART III~9

What did this surprising discovery do for th~e needy people?

1. First it showed them what their king was really like. Heretofore

they had seen hiro pa.rade along the walls, but they knew little about
..4-0

him save that he wore royal' robes and was liftedvhigh above themselves.

This divcovery told them that their king was not only a king but a man.
~cC.t

That he was huma.n. That he could weep. That he couldyauffer with and

for them.
~

Z. This sight sat isfied a lnmger as genuine aSll'their hunger for
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~~ II
bread. ltil: of us know that there is a hunger of the belly kind that

11
is banished by bacon and beans. There is the hunger for sympathy. _

~~~~I
The hUI1~r for the bracing uplift of an understanding !teart. g'" 'PrIus he

~€..~ ~
.,.braced 't.nea.e starving people as he could have done in no other way.

~
In that familiar story of Sir Launfal this ~a~ knight had

two encounters with the same leprous beggar. He first met this

pest in the morningtide of hiJ:it.f:!,~he was settini; out with the

high ambition of finding the Holy Grail. Now though this beggar

was an intrusion, a mere blot on the landscape, the young knight did

not ride him down. Instead he threw him a coin. It was a genuine

coin that would have passed~ legal tender in any market of the world.
L..r-tx..-I....

So what? Did that leprous face light up fFeM QR~ joy? Not

a bit of it. flThe beggar '""'left the coin in the dust".

Better to me the poor manle crust ~!

Though he turn me empty from his door
. J:it L..A..~~

That is ever the danger of loveless giving" ythe danger of organized

charity.~ne~ietybuilded by nothing but money would

simply be a new kind of hell.

Quickly pa88~g ~om this disgusting encounter, the knight went
~~ #--~ ~ d?-~/

on hisv'Way. He had many a. struggle~ut his dream of finding the

Holy Grail was not realized. At, last, broken in heart and hope, he

-:7-c~ie--lll~U~:u..Jtl--t~o~!-f~i!!nfLd..:tb.e door oLllis own castle shut in his_,J~~

was turning in hunger and lonlinese away, again he
~

encountered tni:s beggar, .:i,..f PQGS ~le more leprous and loathesome/ than

he had been yea.rs ago. Once more the beggar asked for help~ tut~ ~

the knight gave him no gold. Instead he fumbled for his one crust

of bread, broke it and shared it with him. Then they drank together ~
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What a meager offering 1 "Yet tIle Boul of the beggar stood up

-before his eyes, and he stood up before him glorified, no longer a

leprous beggar but the Christ of Good revealed".

This is scripture. It is Jesus who says, ~Then shall he say

unto them on his right hand, Wam8 ye blessed of my Father, for I w~e

hungry and you fed me, naked and you clothed me". Then these

beWildered saints answered (for they were too honest even to take

heaven on a misunderstanding), "'When did we do those beautiful

deeds? We fed and clothed a few nameless nobodies, but not you".

And He answered "Inasmuch as ye did it to the least of these, ye did

it unto me".

PART IV

Now this story may seem too old for your interest. But there is

that about it that is as new as your latest breath. 18 these

Samaritains of the long ago,~e too are being besieged. Ours is a

critical and difficult day.~s a nation, as a group, as individual~

rlU--.

~ are dogged by desperate needs. We have a hunge~and thirst$that

no human power, no political setup can satisfy.

If these ancient people were heartened and helped in some measure

by their king, we ought to be far more heartened and helped by our

King. We may be sure that as this very faulty king Buffered With

and for his people, so Jesus Christ suffers with and for us. That

cross upon Calvary is but a wide ren~through Which we see that our
.~~~ ~ 0--'71 ~....:f'"~

Lord wears sackCbloth within upon.,..his very heart. "He was wounded

for our transgressions, bruised for our inequities. TIe chastisement

which brings us peace was upon Him, and with His stripes we have

been healed".
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Nor could this healing come in any other way. Never was truer

word -ttt::te:red than this, in spite of the fact that it was spit out~

of- lips bitter with scorn, ~He saved others, himself He can not savell.

That is just as true as it would have been had the opposite been the

story. Suppose these scorners had put it the other way around, IIHe

saved Himself II. There would have been but one ending possible for

that sentence - "others He could not save".

Nor are we to understand that in thus giving Himself, Jesus was
~ ~

robbing Himself, that He was~ompelled himself to live a mean,

starved life.

and joyfully.

It was thus that ~e was able to live so abundantly
~I-.,~~

It wasvin thi-S faElh1an that He won His crown. II Though

he was in the form of God (he) did not count equality wtth God a thing

to be grasped, •••• And being found in human form, He humbled Himself

aad became obdient unto death. Even death on the cross. Therefore

God has highly exalted Him and bestowed on Him the name which is
I)

above every name.

"It is enough for the servant that he be as his lord." If

selfgiving was essential for Jesus, it ~":i.s no less for you and me.

It'is only through selfgiving that we can truly help others. It is
't,~~

onlyvafter we give self that we can truly live. When Jesus said,

"He that seeltth to save his life shall lose it", He wa.s not uttering

a threat. He was simply stating a fact.

While I was Pastor in Texas years ago, a tenant farmer was one

day plowing his waist~high cotton. He was plOWing with a team of

mules. With him were his two small bOYS, about four and six years

of age. They were playing in front of his team.
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This father looked up pa.st the tea.m a.nd pas'it. the boys and sa.w a

huge dog corning down between the cotton rows, snapping at the sta.lks

on either side. He saw at once that the~ dog had the rabies. He

could ea.sily have Baved himself, but there were his boys. So he ran

out between the boys and the dog and said to them "run to the cotton

'"bin.' Run quickly and stay there!" They ran and were saved. lBut'.for the

father the dog was too near. Before he could reach safety the great

beast spra~upon him and bit him from his face to his feet. At last

the father killed the dog; though he had nothing with Which to fight

except ~ pocket knife. But by that time he was so miserably~
~"A-c:>,

that modern science could do nothing for him. ~t I was told that

in his~illness, as he would come to a lucid interval, he would

reach for the hand of the woman ~ sobbed at his side, the mother of

his children, saying;~

"Mary, don't take it so hard. Don't take it so hard. Remember

that the b~ a.re safe and I couldn't save them in any other way.1I

In spite of his suffering there was a bit of heaven in th~rd.
~ -::t-. ( ~~

lButVhact...i::t been the other wa#"round;-"0ur boys are·vdying, but I saved

myself", that would ha"e been the hottest kind of hell. There is no
\ \

other place for those Whose one business in life is to save themselves.

This, I repeat, is not a forbidding Gospel, but one of abounding

joy and power.

I do not regard Longfellow as one of our greatest poets, but (edo·

regard him as a radiant saint. Charles Kingsley said of him that his

face was the most beautiful that he had ever seen. His inward btz:::L;; ~

compasB_~on had lirit_!~~_~t~._.~~;y name on~

Y;ow bad it come about? He gives us a hint in this song~-
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How often, of, how often, in the days that had gone by
Had I stood on the bridge at midnight, and gazed on the

wave and sky,
How often, oh, how often, had I wished that the ebbing

tide
Would bear me away on its bosom on the ocean wile and

Wide.

For my heart was hot and restless, and my life Vias full
of care, l2.-..-, cr,~· .ti "-

And the burdent that ~t upon me, seemed ~ than I
could bear.

But now it has fallen from me, it lies buried in the sea.
A.Rd:--'8"tl of the 1 tte of- ... ) ie bur ied in tae Bea. r· I

~~~ ~'J~ ~.ott... H- • ...e,Sl.V-~~.
How had H- corne about? crlt hao. not come about by his throwing his

own burdens down/"ftmi then reaching for that of his brother. It was

the other way around. As he shouldered the burden of his brother,
,I.l.-c. -u.~ t:;f ~. c.~

his own becane .J.ight and- seemedJae tf;eugh it haG- fallen away al together.

For it is forever true that if we seek to dry another'p tears, our own
~ '6... ~~

cheeks seem to lose their pa.inful rain. i1 we seek tOJ~ the broken

heart of another, our own ceases to bleed. It is of such wearers of

the sackcloth that Paul was thinking when he said, "For it has been

granted to you that for the sake of Christ you should not only believe

in Him hut also Buffer for His sake".
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THEv HIDDEN "VOUND

"The neople looked, and, behold he had s ackcloth within

upon his flesh."

II Kings 6:3)

Here is an ancient story in a very modern setting. It comes out of the

red hell 'of war. ~e see here that war had the same icy heart in the long ago

I"

I
deadly evil.

is actually

can conceive of cir_

There are many good neople

like these. The tholEht of

ts, but it strikes me that

at heart war is the same deadly

of two evils, but let us never

war

It is a horri b1e and c ,el thing. wh i Ie itI .
J

cumstances

forget that under any

us closer to the ~ates of Heaven,
I~ ,.1"l..-{.,...fC-,-\.(. ...-

has('1l1unged us ~r to the

the worst tragedy of war does not take place

that it has today. It was as devi lishly cruel then as it is now. Of course

cruelty i a more devastating attd"7(-tC~'tC<-..~,I.."-
f'

e,/sanctifie~would have lifted

and damning thing yesterday, today,

(;'le need to remind ourselves of

in our day it can give
~. (,A.;'f

,b01lPH1le way. Ourvincrease of sc

who do not believe in

world Deace is not so nODular as

;

in progress. During those desperate days we forget our 'Oai n in s orne measure

thr'Ouf...;h sheer exci tement . The wo rst ti me is the aftermath. It cor,es during

those dull, gray days when with broken tools and with broken bodies and broken
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hearts, we seek without an~ e;xcitement to rebuild au
I, /

fa re, even 'when :'1 I'll' is the/~ss er of two en Is it
/ ,

about the supreme scourge of .~kind.)

There_

throut"h the ages

1.

has a right to conquer.
~~~.

a s sau 1 t. \I S1J.9, re so I' t s to a

weakness. Since Syria can
o-'t.-k~
.Butv~ does not undertake to capture the ci ty by

~.

blockade. .,;Be encaIlIDS about Samaria, nobody is allowed to ent er, nobody is
~- tf-c--..,.,,,:.,. .. - -if... .... ~.~ , .

allqwed to come out. '" Pri ces of food soar. ;.. donkey's head brings the fabu..

Here tClIIa. is(1'I very familiar~ picture. 3yria has laid siege

.:I:-iBst Samaria. She has nothing against her sister nation beyond ttat of
.;:t.

conquer, S~9 feels ore

lous sum. of twenty_five dollars, ,thou{?h such meat is unclean in qtelity and

very sparse in quantity. l:Ore horrible stilI, th8 neople become so c~~'- (';L..

through hunger that they actually resort to cannibalism.

This was brourht forcibly home to the king one day as he was making his

d811y tour of inspection~ the walls. 'I'here he gres clad in his royal

~i~~ ~r;is no apPlause as he passes by. The Deoule have ~i~8E1ta1frQ.(...:'4-..-,,,,
...,~ ....

p~;r:ipd ~ enthusiasm. They are ....depressed, tortured, and broken. Looking about

for a scapegoat, as we always do, they perhaps found

kin€,;. He could certai nly do more for them th ey felt

one in t he Del' son 0 f th~ -I

~.... vj J.-,. ~~ ..c: "c, ,\'f- , I

than he was doi rg • V t!U

least he was in comfort wh tIe they were suffering. He was wearing DurnJe T'rhiJ e

they were clad in rags. ::~e was having plenty to eat ':lhile hune;:er Vias gnaT'ring

like a ret at the pit of their, stomachs. Therefore they look at hin:. 'i',ri th hard

eyes. SOene of them perhaps mutter curses under their breath.

S
Then sOI'lething happene)l that cha,,-red their entire esti!lEte of this king.

There ~a shrill cry from the street below,_"Help, my Lord, (; king~!1 His

majesty looks down ~:i,d.!Lo.:C.the..c.vall to see a pale faced WOffinn clin~

t.....,t'.l ~_ ~!-<.- -e..~......
ing ~to another woman l\~ el flw.. lHce hgnd s. 1'hen she. blurts out thi s p,hast ly
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story,_"This woman and I live; to~ther. We each had a son. All of us were

starvi ng. Knowing that our babies would soon be dead an~Jay, we entered into

a hideous contract. ~e decided to devour our own children. According to the

agreement I offered mine yesterday, but today this worran has let her hear t get

the better of her hunger and she has hidden her child. See that I get justice."

The king listens, and in sheer horror he rends his royal garments. Then he

continues his tour of insnection upon the walls.
-~4-~-

- But unconsciously he~ something for these desnerate people Qf -..~ of
0... v-t-eJh>t- <:t.--*-"""..e..J>--G__

which he himse} f .,d.id.~~am. As he continues his journey they co not dis_

'1....- .t.. t.
cover that~ resources of bread ~ beyond their exoectation.? He has no mch

resources. ~I€ does n0t give his starvi ng people a single crust. No more do
""'"' Jt!.--~---- ~...-,,-t 'I ~~ t..<-_..~ l.- ...-t~l-"'r ~/,I.:.-'-- ,.,i-C '-tt"....--< ....-... ,c.l",-t. ....._......_;

they discover that he"has H;} areame,a of r~as...o.t:,..w:i-.sdO-Pl. But trey do see

somethinp: that causes their tense faces to relax and their hard eyes to become

soft~ -with unshed tears.

3hat do they see'l' .'\.s they look thro ugh the rent in the king' 8 royal robe

they see that he is vJeari:lg sackcloth 1'Jithin UDon his flesh. Sackcloth, you
~(h..~~ v~~

know, was ~ a symbol of sorrow. vft~ an inner heartache that had become

~I-<.&-i-
visible before the""'eye~ They discovered that their king t-fts.t~eemed so far

(-~..,---. -_.~:;':-Cc.-

above them, so H·t4;te-11'rt-~ea-·-1--n---them, so little vmunded by their griefs

~, WaS in reality suffering "Ii th and for them. They discovered that

this kin[ VIaS bleedi:1g from a hidden wound. That was a discovery that did

something for them that almost nothinc else could have done.

II.
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fOl:~.....surpris.efl···~",:l;:l:le=.7~;' l'3:fN~e' hecause- ef'--w.b6---tfri-B--mffl'l -was--tffit-had.de-eked
~ W. ~'1' -I-~

hlmself1nsaekelo~~~~waS' 13. king; ~ Hved in a ualace while rome of then
t.K€r '<<. ,;' . .,);•.,. \

..-'lo"·_~""""1."'"

lived in hovels.lY ~ at,ewhile ~-e'f.t.ftem.wen~ hU~f~J"'f~'ve:re astontshed

that he sUffer;~~~~.t'ht~em'b'e~£us~ of who he was!'~ 1rf..~A..... ~/ O. C '1'" C~I r+ '..

Then they were astonished at hi,g suffering because up to nOTil he had con.
t-v1..,7

cealed the fact. He wor~ ~itl~~~~loth not 'nhere every eyo: could see!. ~e J'~e

~ within upon his flesh. $~re is something magnificent about that. So I!l8TIY

of us love to disnlsy our 1'~ounds. 30 rr18ny li',"o, +'0 'Near their hearts unon their

coat sleeves. It is aJ 1 very hun~n. It is a bid for symnathy. [hen VIe di sulay

our sackcloth we usually say, ."See ho,'} I 8m suff'eriTl-€,;, you oU["JJt to be very gent1e
();./,. ,

Rnd sympathetic 'with rre." :~b.ere is nothing that a Jittle child likes more than

to show oomebody his sore toe. ,.Ie do not blame him because he is a chiJo.
~ • ..,._""~ \. "f / ./~'

But if we~vthis,~ through the years it mif.sht indIcate that we have

.not grown up. It might indicate that we are living iD€rowing lives. I heard

a woman say to another, "I hope you wUl never have to suffer as I have slffered."

'A.ri&-,:r:; 'one tD "'hOM she spoke only smiled kindly and nodded an assent. Yet, she

had suf fered too. In fac t the sufferi ng of the one 1'la s as starli ght to s unl ight
tv-r<:L~

in comparison to that of the other. 2ut one paraded her sackclothv~ the other

wore it within upon heT fIe sh.

Just why this king kent his sackcloth conceaJ ed we are not told. I think

we can guess the answer. :::e cUd it for the Sake of othA rs. :Se said to himself ,_

"J<y !leon1e are Alre8dy sufferinc about alJ th8Y can bear. I ''JiJ] not burden them

disn1c,y my ovm "TOunds. On the contrary,
1it': t:,{ r "'., t v d '-'-,f

theirs." And t:r,at~y i;llQ ¥1QY is one of

r wi 11 notfurther vlith ny own griefs.

I will hide mine and trv to minister to
r-.. ",£3 -t.....LC ~__el

the finest 'Ifjys '~ ~gt oUr sorrmls.

his shins unon his :)rother's burden. At last he for[!ot his mm need lone: enough

"'(1 .••'. '"

to lift that burden. And 10, right ~jfie're his brother's burden had lain he found
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the f'lower that he souE'ht,~~e. But be the cause 1iJhat it may, this king

;j U-t...4...
concealed his wound1f and wren 1;.b..ey~ discovered the neople were astonished.

tI.._",_~_. .> ",£'" ~,,- -(:::~I'J tr !." ~-+

,. Fot only ~ the people mnazed by th is discovery, hut", t]1~y "'ere rebuked
~ .. ,

and sharr.e d. Y-e£.t@paa:l,~halL.go.ne-~bou.t.,..:a.Lths.ollI' sQ,u1s. ..anG:"·~-f.aG.es. Yester_
e.f~...1 :.- ,.( 7.. ~ i .J/~ ~.__ ,;--7 ~_ )

day they had~ bitterly, ""Ihy should this harmen to me"" ~&fi'"e-retheyhad

looked upon the king with envy and said, "If I· could only be 1 ike that." But now
/;;....;;. j"", ,•• "'(, .~"' •.('

they werev8shamed when they realized that they were not the only mf'ferers.
~~",.f,,'o/,.J.:··d.•__c_L /\ r . "

( ...... P ....{ I" .......t..1 ........,;2..... ~. i· "- i'" (_ };"_.

Their words of.....whinjn~~ upon their lips T>1hen thA.y reM? j,zed that othQClO Tlij's;re

1 /' - *",.<,:l' t'i-- """",-'J.. ' "
I,_,t o" I , 1(:", o(~1 /., f J,

vpassing through '/Vaters as deep as those the t threatened to drown them,' :&tit- never

lantry wasrtheir king hiIllBelf.

of' the way they had pined 8.nd whined, "Jut they

of the harsh thoug hts '~hey had had ':lJi th ref"ard to their king.
.. . _-.... (4 .,.. .,~ " . ,;: }.
~ .. IfI ot J;';~--:- < ........~ -'- _ ~ -,'

and of the bitter words of criticism they had spoken against ... !rini. "d~under.A¢:z,tu...~/·

Not only were they ashamed
cl..(;><-<~t-'U',JL..~

were(also ashamed

stood-'him," they said with tremblinf: lips. If we had known'll.. w~Hl--1 ike thi-s-we
t.....e1Oi'." '.~' 1-... ('J" ',. ,: f., ....:::....~ I).J->-'... ;;:..... , X'i" .' c., .1, •

would never have,.lCTitiet-zed him~ we did." A.h, that is a familiar word. R.D'lT

of'tenwe utter the sharo end cutting crHicism only to find ~.e--+i-iffl-}B later with
a~</ ,.'" 'r··'

shamel/how very wrong we were.

Some years ago I went to visit a brother r.1inister who had :r.J.a:le a terrible
~-e--G-.( ~ 4/( • ., ~ .1..). f. .

moral faDure. I ~Q.o ~my mind in advance .."Nftat-·r~g...go,~ ..-t~ ~",. I was gOlng
a-~ "'>-~'T,;o ~it. ';"7> • ,,0 to.'", /""c.,.. ~

to de8l.,-hars..hly wi th him as I thourht his conduct deserved. v ~ must 1"ave read
:( ""'0" io. A f ./;, " • t f' ~

myV'DtU'po~e in.my.,na.:Pd·face, ~ he said, "I kno~'1 nretty T'!uch WhRt you,..w-H-l say,. /~ ,,:"
/~l~ ~1 .ch·l~ '. i~1· • ..... ' ~' . 7."_', 4~ ,.!,_ /'."""" '- - ; ~ ~ --;0' • f ;;.i.2.-o ,1.,-
, ' (' .

.~ before' you sa:' it, let me tell

vast ability as for his understandine heart. He bad the gift of com~ssion to 8.

rare degree. Once a friend as'-':ed him the secret and he told this little story.
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"One day, "" he ~:s.a:;t.d"---'I was get ti ng my boot s shi ned. H was i w-the-city of
p~<t

ZMOO\:H·g. I was in a bit of a hUI'ry. ,....'ihen I ttonfht the task ought to be

finished I looked to see tlmt the boots ,vere in worse condition than ~he ...-~e

ft-ftv ~r, I""it.
when the boot_black began. I spoke .J:.taF.ai1Hy! to the little chap. Then he turned

d {v,?,Vl. ~ f ,- !4--J.,T" zr-~.&-"'-"-", .P~J, -J. !~
his face up to mine, and I saw that...-the ~ tears 1:.;e?r';PlJ~'d7{\frrhi~~~~

(~_I ; / ': ..."" "'" . . "~/ d,:;{ -,Ji:." ~ A~___ "---,C/,, (/. !.~ r.;.,..... :_w;~ .f.: ". tIl d c.o- /.,.. '" - " r "~,, "I . ~-J-;"'...... - ""il' f,...... ...~_:. :, 4!L. <-~~ ~<""-.;:.~

f~~ s~-it~o-f'all'he-iceuld-oo---t-he-Y--'WEml4--fa±-l-(Hl--tM-~ots'and interfere
~ ......",~,~,_·-·\"·~..._~/i.-~·-,,ti-.:. !,.. /'".__1 ~J1~>-~~ -f .,(!~! !~,~_Y'iC/t ~ ~.·'h..t_.t~_ -fl, ~.

w.Un--fti,St~81(, -··'l'hen he told me lfis- story •.r~ re"'uked ilile that I v"l8ve never
1;'- ...-:b<. -$J.,..€ It, ..,t (~_t2.-.,,_~,~,__._

beenythe same ~n. v~ then I have felt like one walking over the batt le

v

field after the battle picking up the wounded."

?- Hot only did the sight of the sackcloth rebuke these :Jeonle,....-it also

warmed?rld ',\lOn th eir hearts. "'.s they looked after th is t::ing they said in awed

"0.-
whispers, W11'1y is J:ie-carryiIlf' on for us~ :;'8 is:leeding throuGh our WOtmds, .he

/

is weeping t1'1rcmrh our tears. ~;:e is not a har sh, unfeeling creature, he is a
)..; A· #~. (~ {) ~-I

+,. n ff ('tender arld loving !. rlend. Do no t think I 8m readin(! into t he story ",hat is not l'

~e. Love changes ner~onal ity as nothip~ else can. .'I. friend renol"'ted to you

8 ~racious comnliment lAst 'lJeek.'ben you ask for the au,thor of that co!,,\nliment

~~ ~)

you v,ere told that it was fiven by one that you had thought SQ. unattractive as /., 1,'(1../:/, ••

61'.'~-<
:l;-Q-b&-·alHlG-st . .r.e-pallent. But that ~repel1ent creature became winsome fa rthc'li tho

.",t-~ --\0. 1::t -, ~ 'l::t f
i..'

A love that suffersvis the most appealing something in the world. "~-efl.nn',n

--said a modern Jew,_ ni s a language that eV'-lryboery-ean und erstl'lnd ."
:>. ~{r'" . I. < '" i,~ ~. 0/

.« FinaJJY'rthis vision of the hiclden sackcloth gave to these peonle a.-.new

,;;.;-J..-
ep.~, a ne',! hope ;Wi daring. I can imagjne the soldiers Or'. the wan Vient each

to his own post wi th a gallantry and wi th a cheerfulness that he had not knO'!ffi

before. rtnCl this had come about, not l"ecnuse the ki!l€'~ had f:iven them any rmterial

gift. -,:hat he had done for them was to hearten th6"l by his sym:pathy. rI'hey were

cheered because they were sure their king was one with them in their sufferings.

The syJ'1T08thy of an understanding hea rt rm.y seem to sorre a trifJin[ gift, but

there are ti!"\es vThen it is "Jorth all else. In fact it is 00 priceless that nothing
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arrives 'without it. To fjve everythinp- without sympathy and understarrJing is to

gi ve little. :Sut to /?,i ve the se unseen gi fts is to rive he] n "·eyond all '/Jords.

This is no t mere theory, it is exne ri ence .

'({hen I was little n:ore than a boy, I 'lJent f'lr into ~ sOU'!;]l"Iest ~ 'i.'exas

. to teach school. It was furtter from home than I lJad ever been before. I had

" ..."", (' .'" " <,tv,·;.,./)
ever knovT ,iust how much that '''Bent to 9. young chan ':1ho -3IIf1 'Jithout friends and~re

not been teaching but -uhree-:t>!' four days when I ,vas taken suddenly and violent]y
-re.... <:7 rc.v ( ,<!t' <,' 4.,· '9/:" ,,"·<C.L "'- .. ,.,"-

ill. V' T~e- l.lethod-is.t minister came to see me. He was a man with an understandirg
, I' t I ' , _'. ,.c." ,,(,. ,~ r ",';, Ao -,' r.~ ... '_·,,>v.....~f':t-~, ..'"'/ ¥::,~, ,. :'J..... ,~, ~_~ ,. \--~"-'? '~. a;./,_~ . .,,<- ;p<.. r ._, ..- t-!'r I,,.,,,

heart. It VIas decided that"I must undergo an oneration. T~at was Fin UIH1SVal~'.,
! (' ,," ....,,,,,.. " ,,.. >
.".:~ <,,~ .. f!> • ;/1."',' ';"~ ,.-,.r.r/ I .. ,--~ ,"' ...... A·.,.....-·... MI... ~_'rt,·,......._. ,--.~.., '"J'..".~'~ /':'~'·~/:.'" ~·''''';,..~-I:~·,j '~"";'-'"

procedure in th'ose days. But this minister~~dear_d:~~r;~-:.!!ii::~e f
;~~i._,_._,,~---..:i-.i.~'7"'";-- '";r r--.-" _.-'~-~"";..~~,~:. ~ ::';; .. :'.::~,,'-,-,:- ~..~''"-: ;"-'.• ~- .,.,..-~_.

1H-i.:theyes tl;Hmer- ,"..jth'~~,'j.L:~r hoy, I '~ll stand by you. 1t I"obody 'o-li 11
.~

.... J', ..... (' / -. ,I, "\ ~ " ~. /'
.'\

tban tV/gIve ltmi&¥e4---fri-les froI'1 home.

III.

f. ; t ; \~:: ).,-
nut what has this old story to say to us ,,:~ are~~etn<r~ fran th,g:;{cene

-whe:re-.it--.lNas_orj,.ginall¥--anac:t.ed by centuries and seas and COT't,i ne!lts.

L::." J ,
/~

Ye-t· it
.te"i~-"'-<-..,-',:._, ',"!,'_-t ...."..,.~, +- .----...:cr t...

has a very Dertinent word,forJfOl:l---8ila.----m-e.

~.~"
,~, It reminds us that there are ~Ilt' ~ those "Ito woo.:.' their sackclo \h

I.,i.,-;
within upon their flesh. 'i'here are those all about us ~e-t bJeed from hidden

wounds. There are hearts that break tha t five no out'Jvard sif;n. Just why they

suffer we do not know. Just ;lJhy they keep their sufl'ering to themselves they

do not t ell us. :3oI'1eti mes they do so for the sake of othe rs. Jonei,ires they

must keep silent from shame. Sorretimes they keeo silent because they kno','! they

'Nould not be understood. Dut be the causes '!Ilmt they may, we rove a.:-;ong the

wounded.

Years ago wr:ile I 'I/8.S a student at -'arvard :;RUrep-sity, I h8" a friend who

';'18S bri1liant and. vi fted. J'e was seemil'1(J y till I:liJst cheer-f'ul of men. "":9.0 you
I( \

met hi]"1. lmder ordi,vlrv circ1J1".stances, you "-IOu1:1 hav0 th01~f!htJ"e hA.d not 8. care
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glimpse throu§'h the rent of his garment of youthful cheer and saw the sackcloth
. ~ 4.,G-t.,. ............."~ ..(r

wi thin upon his flesh. Tie said, "For years I have not eone to bed ,)'Ji thout ~ K..

secret houe that I Inieht not wake." I !'Bve never forgotten that.

lTow the fact that 'He move amo!1[' the wounded ought to save us from envy.

Trese DoopIe nay have envied their king, but tney did not envy him any More

"Then tbey found he was onJ y a fellow _sufferer. It ou[ht not only to save us

'scott ish Dreacher'Ie, too, as the

fi eld, no~er the battle~,
";I

but in the midst of it. There are few ways ~'le COll Id hel D so much as by carry~

from ~ envy, it ought to give us s:.rrrroathy.
~_.

of whom I snoke, 8.re '.')81 kinr over ~ bat tIe

ing always wi tt us~t~d1j ~'"-t the heal inE 0'" a symn9.thetic

and understAndiI1[ heart.
I;' ;." -t> ',c /::., ~

2~ut biggest of all and best of' al1 .. this,.......:l:l.t tells US\,;8 word about our

own KinS. "Ae, too, are standing ~ siege. ':'!J8 forces of evil Dress hard UT'on

us. It is true of oo,:ho have gat'rered togetl1er M~1el EisIM'iftg in the neace of

'God t shouse. It is~~:f;~11Y true out in the "TO rId . It is ~'~('tragiCallY
~

true I!)f~..l anlOng vthe nations of the earth. It has fallen to our lot in the ryro_
"",', ~ t.I,-"'I.,-, ~ J t~ /' ~~l -:- ---:~: .... ~" < _.J.:'. ./.. ,: ..,'< <, .' .,OJ •

' £.t,A."--' ~ <.... ........_< • -'" -. , •

vidence of God to .....pas s th;ro I:1:gb a .~"eat._e.ra.o,f·"·su;Ci'EH:i ng. ~~-"t-hre-ttgh·"8·tl~ir"an.

c.i:t{.i.". , . :! i:'.

O' ~ we ar e being besieged by discouragement, by a thousand deadly foes.

our Ki ng'" ~}·e ~-t .; '" ({..,.. <~ J'b.-~ 'I- ?

This first of all __He is '!~i th us in the; firht. [1e cares enough to suffer.

This is Falm Sunday. '"hen Jesus reached this hie:'h Ciay the cross was less than

a ~'''eek away.,Ihat does that cross r:ean to :1011 DllC f18~ There are theories of

the atonement that braced and'enl ightened ourf'athers snirEual1y and intellectually

that do not meet our needs at aJl. '"hat do you see in the cross" '1'0 r:e the supreme

meanin{C is this ._As tha t ~,Ian dies upon Cal VBry he become s a rent in the ~ gar_

ment of Liety throw::h 'NlJich 'i'!e see sacr:-cloth on tIm VC'ly:' heart of God.

Curs is a suffering God. Ee ""Uffers for us an,] '.'lith us. Fot only g-o, but

his suffering is as much greater t'nan ours as he is grr~ater them ourseJves. ~
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;.s we rise in the scale of being we mark that rise by the capacity for pain.

The oyster is a 10'N or(~er of life. It has but little capacity for suffer ing.

The bird has a little more. Man has vastlY more. But the canacity of God for

suffering is infinite. In every tragedy trerefore that cores to us indiViduaJ1Yt

8!ftd as a grou-e,1'rrn'3 as a TfiOrld, the greatest nain is a]ways his.

"0 love divine th

Our sharpest pang,

On thee we cast

sto¢'ped to share.,I ... .
;

./
bitterest tear;

rth_born care,

his pe0:I11e.

/ \
lind smile at dET8th if t~u '3rt near."

j

.!.....;f ., •._ td.,"" (
Since God suffers with and for us we wi~. no lonr:er Rtter S OITte of the peevi sh

.>->-/ '-
questions that unbelievers ~'. Duri ng the first 'Torld war this questio::1 was

flung at ministers again and ae:ain,_"".Jhy does not God stop the 1tJB.r?1I ',Ie do not

,hear that so muc h today. :;·.:laybe it is because 1ve have becom.e~r. God cannot

either prevent or stop war by sheer force. Ee cannot Clrevent man from fifhtirg

1/Tithout takinr from nan tha'.· TNhich ma'~es him mrm, till t is his freedom . .Ie camot

ask God to become a de spot in order to cet ri d of a [mman despot. 'ro have a de_
I r ;.r r~. A /J.~4i{1-'l-.. a,.. (... .!, '. :.... .~"! :I, lit' ~ ('~ ,.- l:!, t«- •. J••M •........_4<1 (, c. #:..-! ~, ~... ~--r-~'-~(

spot yUDO!l th~.throne.oL;~.ur.on..e.-~~erlOu[:h, 'tiu+, to have ~ Unon the throne

of the universe VJoule be very hell.

:1ha": then is God doing these desnerate days" Ee is suffering "Tit h and for
j~ .. ./c' •• _ ~~:\. 4'" "'....',"-' l ." "-' I. - r.·r. ". .

It has been well said that in every,:l-'.~6"1" God is always the first ,/
~,,..,.; :" !'__1 ~. "." 'n '.' Cf !',' ;' <

casualtJ.:;erta inly it is true that his is the sharDest ::-ain. ,,~ .......;i, ctQI'Y ¥:8P 'tR€
I ) .-- I If" -, :'. 1'1 -I ci ... ' 'r :. ~ 'J ~ ("""0'."'''l-.,f.. "- <".. ~~", • - J 'I../~_-..."·'· i;" ....' /'" /..,' /,. 'i', "S • •., .. ( I"

AJ..1 i 880 lllH ae- t~....IUi.S..;....a.oo-~.-:vexsa..._..L.ute-llBJ:"~" a.n~lish--(}n. ..ei.theL..s.id.e.i.s....a:--~
• y( 0," cd ..."" . ),. I . , ) .. .-"
~_~~".. --1-'1. .., f ,(.r~~ ~-'r' ~.~, to '\".; .. ~ ... '_~ ;...(.,,0--_;" f .• ~, i..,,~ ~', C"'1 t.L ':.;~ Il!"G I b>~J

~ to tbe _~t..-e-f---Cod-;--t-h~ey\ are all his chiJdren. "In all their aITHctiol1S-,
'/ .··.,,1 ),. J...fJ.. • ...'I, r( _. ~ ~".L .... , .,'1' i':.. 'r"~'~ > '.r: t.,..,."-. tl- f .••,._".".- .. " ....-- J.:--' i! d. ~~_~ :::. .to " ~ • ...J A.",o'

he is afflicted." If it\a~azes'YO){J.-"H:lY Goi does :not-·sf~-tlJe Jar_..the~ is·.a"'uestion
" ':....,.J. 10;) ~ • f" ~.. ~" .-~~ .. ", ...) ,... ~~,1., l..... I,.. ,j ~_l,~-;- "", ,I. L~ ,~,..,

~ :~ • !" j \', ...... ~< I" "'" /" '-'. ' " , , ....

~~_~G,b..._1.s._:::..uw.~Ooa'?G0d eXTlose .~himself to the anguish of being the ~

father of such rebellious children?"

But while this God 'who suffers '!lith and for US cannot in consistency nrevent
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'o-ur wrong choices, neither AS individuaJ.s or as nations, he is not defeated

by them. If life stay within his will he can bring~1 victory to ourselves,

na4l:i:mta-Hy. Our supreme wisdom, therefore, i e : to turn our eyes upon this pre_

sent and sufferi ng God of ours. who is able to chnnge our want into wealth, and

to Nlke all things work together for our good.

This ought to brace us for the fight as noth ing el se can. There is no

trying experience through which any of us needs to nass alone. Remember that

all the best that we have dreamed and longed for is really true. This Chri st

of ours does reveal to us the very heart of God. lie is here now, closer than

breathing, and nearer than hands and feet.

"No fable old, nor Mythic lore,

Yo dreams of bards and seers;

110 dead facts stranded on the shore

Of the rebellious years;

;:Out 'Narm, sweet, tender even yet,

.~ nresen t heln is Ee;

And faith has still its Olivet,

And love its GRlilee."



t-
An Ancient Mac 'eth

Hazael I(, g...
"And said, ~y does my Lord weep'" ..£I ae

K~
I &e4 the evil that you will do". II King.~a 12

answered, " Because

This man Hazael is separated from the Macbeth of Shakespeare

by see.8 and continents &1d centuries, yet these two have very much

in common. N'ither elf' tIle. was born to the purple. Both worked their

way U!J from the ranks. ~oth were once 1:4iite trusted servants of their

royal masters. Both received into their hearts the seed ot an evil

ambition which they allowed to grow. Bo'th ended at;:::.d:II:M u,Von a throne.

~hey reached the highest position but they reached that position b.r

descending into the lowest depths et !::JIlt..,.. 'ihey attdned at the

price of disloyalty, treachery snd murder. Each killed his royal master

with his own hand. I am sure too, they were alike in this; ~ no

nightmarish dream ever suggested to the. that they would become the

evil men that they did become.

rart I

Look at Hazael. He has come from the bedside ot ..... kinSf' Benhad~

who is very ill. He has been .ent b~hi.~~~._'TS. DR. ai.e18ft ••

-tha-- ~pepftet titma. ~~p'tlrpee. -e-t~- thftt~JD:i:..ltlOft-·!.. to inquire whether
.'j., ~ •• rL, "'1::'1

his majesty will\o;recover from his illness •• .,h ..duEt,e h!4'l:::m:ds. When

Hazael arrive}f 8lld !JutJtb.e question to JQ.iaha, he receiv~ a ready answer.

It was &1 answer that would have bewildered him very much had he not known
"L--- " ~~)

what was going on vthe deeps of hi. own soul. The prophet said, "Go
~'\.. ~ ..."''''- '"!1k... C!'A-vt.r: • . ~/ 1..<_-
~ ma8~er-tftet he will~recover, Rewbei~, the Lord has ShOWD me that he

•tird£. "'?
~ certainly ge1no 'e die." Now, that was contridictor7. How was it

that Hazael didn't turn on hi. in surprise and say ItWhat do you mea?"

The simple answer is this, he already knew. Elisha i. saying to him

"\ y.ur master would get well, 1:u t foryou.' EUt you are going to .ee to
'.J ./P --C

it that he does not get well. The!Jll> phet didJrt'"t make this announcement



2

in bi~terne8s. He did net make it in anger. H. m&de it in d.ep grief.
, I

\

According to Moff&tt·s trsnsl&tion, the prephe~s f&ce W&s filled witn

horror. According to thi. tr&nSl&ti;:;Ltit~~clm1ewet with te&r~t.~~~
a¢Jh:sd he told t,bl. Me.,. H&z&el~ .omething e'f wh&t he W&s going te de

rf,-,- (~CV.. A r
bec&use,-et'ythe W&y he W&S f&cing &t th&t time.

At the words of the prophet, Haz&el,h&d the gr&ce to blu.h. He hed

not yet become a thoroughly b&d md. Now & muab. i. an index of char&cter.
4-0->",,~<L, .. '" 3

We cen judger wh&t & person is by what me.ke. him &sh&Dled. iJ esus s&id th&t

he th&t is &'shamed of me endD1It1' wor~, ot h1Dl will I be &shemed. Th&t is
"-«~~

not & mere Dl&tter .t "'ele:pM5i ell. Why is iJesus &m8.Ined ot the one who is
,;).

&she.med ef hi.' For the ver., .imple reasen th&t to be &shamad ef ,t!ncun&te

;00dness, to bluoh ever th.~~:;;' ~;~~~t he~whe bluoh.. 18 a alan to

the lowest. What makes you blush i. an indic&tio. of what yeu are.~~his
'J-I....~

man., H&z.al, blushed &t the revelation of the evil in hi. ewn heart,,&ich
A.-

show.ed that he was not &ltogethelf'$vil. A 1:i ush over wh&t i. bed i. & reGl
. wave.

flag that con.cience &bove the cit&del of the soul to show th&t i' has noe
fully

yet surrendered to the god of the corrupt.~ •• i5he gea ., 't;fi:e ttttUly

~. It .peak. in f&vor of Hazael that though he W&S planning 1. ai.
. '--L~ ~ r.:;;.u_ ~",,-,~ (

pR b s apt wh&t was tre&cherou. &00 evil, he .till h&. the grace to~.
--IfiJ tg~ La.. \I.... -~

I think his blush W&S bornl""pemap.- frail ture-ree:s?n.. First, he was 1:182 ......,

fJ~·.... r
&shamed to do the vicious thing th&t he W&II ~11'lg to de. He knew it was

~_ :.::t
Aee4- wrong and sO he hed enough geodneslI to shrink ~('with a kind of

He hadThen he was ashamed bec&use he h&d bee. detected.
y Lot-7.

been caugat &&ee:::'tl'.til!!!l:lls•••• in & 'sen•• in. thev act.

horror-.#I '1m "4t.

It i. & tlueer freak of our
~ ..~~-" "c. "3

Jaum&n .ature th&t JlaX Jl.8Jly a lI.O who is not at all ~pa1Q te be evil in the
~,~~..........

deeps .t his soul is terribl., asha-ed to h&ve that evil made kaown. Years

ago I S&W & lovel., girl ge l&ughing into the office ter an 1n't;epv1ew wita 1
the headm&ster or her school. Less than tive minute. l&ter Ahe came out

with a face red with ah8Dle and wet with ·te&r.. Wh&t, W&I the m&tter? the
-<£-i!< ~'i_(:. . jJ ".tt

~BXX headmaster hed informed her that he knew ef herv-conduct ,..:tAai a D
~~V' ~ ~,.~ <e....,,J <.. (>,:/ T'lu"... r.'...... t..Ja~ -"'-9u_~"n;_",-"::I,- ~



~
d4-t.rbaental, that w8lt!acr~tts-e-trer--t;,,-·be·'"8'.nt-ttP9la--~o. It was Jllot the

~'7 ~h-" '"'1. C-...~r ~
~ that made her aahUled, it WlUI the fact that she was detected. No.

Bazael did a veJ!'! natural thing. Be told the prophet that he waa certailll1J

wrong. Be said, "You are JUUmIlX wrong for twe reason.. Fir st~ If lIi1, I

could Bot do the deed. that you have mentioned because I lack the power. I
1\J._ ~,.,_

am only a dog. 'J.lhat ia, a.1• 1Mapae1tatea ift_" ewn le.ck 0:£- ability to
~..... e-1... .2-«.~:_e. ..::(<-\./1/( {" '..... '''''' ~ ~ 4-............ --I'~ ~ ~..._.....~.?..

accomvlishv'wftftV ,.ell have- said. '~B I can't _~th•••11 that-.pu A8:",e

~entioned because 1 am aOt bad. I may be facing In the wrong direction,
~ It--. t...,~~~.. --c..

but I6-]jll never get so bad that I will actually ai,s' fl rnJ u l1,7 -.d stain

.y hands with murder. " No men haa 9" idea of how good, or how evil
'\. .

he may become~;Jtt?:.e.J:-&.&id, "You. s:pe .iaisHe.. 1-411 ftevep13ee••• tiM .,,11
that- ....L.... #~'::l. "l' ")~f4~ J. ~~&':'CA . ,d.1..t. ~~.Lr

thlBg yeQ Aft"e JUjW1JDJa jirephe&l.d." AiN ,et, 'ltvtumed outva. the

prophet had .poke•• )1 ~,.-t',,:. •! .. 't ·,.i. I.e. .. ti ~ ..~
Why was this' ~ becaa.. the prophetLQ8d told A~ lometb1ac of

£k"" ~l:.. , .~ Jesu. ~'J NIO',.n-"",'c.1. ',.,
,hi- telROl'row. It ist e:tt _ argued th atXUII.XiXlM.er :t."m1BQ..ed limon that

-Uvi:t
he was going to ~Jlj~XII~ deny hi. it "oala have made~ denial all

ha,
lt

ftadglven l'Iia, ·~he•

but a certainty. But that i. to misunderstand the .ituation altogether.
~D.._.,.(" (,u-ttl...r". ". , ..... ~. ~(, ~.~....../

Simon did deny Jesus,_-:tlot because .Jesusy's&1d Soe w•• g91nc iJo de..,.
h £-t.-k,... _ a,.;t-

butrbecause he hs& forgot~ th. warning,tfta~ deS~8

. ieterrememberedIt, .ays the story. ':ehen) after the lie had been told,
~~~....L ~ 4...<.-_ c.!A,A.<t.\..u <#~,",,'L" .)-...J.j

after the II-i. te 'fte hee:r1'J of "eS~a8Q ~ea 1nt11cted, th•• he reDle.be_d.

It was a meDlory that cured)t~~;~~~~-;;~a.J.~~hllhi. baely ~ *'b'
,-1·-l..--b ~ J-. p-' ,e., ......, L_"'~" I ....'.!.L..-..-.

,ESe Re' the prophecy of J.sus ... tMt ad.. him a dentor _,aIPe than -it: aas

the vrollhecy of .&lisha _* !It" made Hazael a Dlurderer.-1P Aa a teacher I have
~

had to 8ttf •••0 tiMe to an utterlJ .... careless" indiff6r.nt pupil, "You

are going to flunk the clas8, 1'\11 lape 19188 to have to be put batik a ,.e(l1'
~-~.

if you do not mend your way.n. MJ saying it didn~make 'the pU!lil fail. ~hIJI

A<-t-
purpose was the veJ!'! opposite, but it was easy for .e to 1!teT that h. would

fail if he did not chen,e. S. the prophet said to this gallant.,.....~_i

officer, nyou are headed in the wrona direction and you are gping to become
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~0/.rJ-~~

Haza.l could /

the worst about ourselves.
r

Now thls story may be old beyondiour lnterest but lt haa that to say

to u. that 1. p4a1zen;, !md abldlng valu~. Flrst, , ••t •• Hazael, we

--,
h"-,, 0'- ,~ .1._11..,_" ....~. <~. I~LPe~( '_

a .an bloody fta~ed lt you keep on the way you are gpin&~
~-<-l ..,..~<"--. c_ (-I.. a. .... ~ t!- dL~",-

~ believe itva. we 8elQom. belleve

are all Oil our way to becoming s ome1h lna. We are all changlna. I remembSt,

years ago seelng a very drab dray~driven b.r an even .ore drab drlver •

&e we. tae eHed1ement of car.lessll.sS"~ma-fiiaI'ttar&!u).aDd. J..az1.taeas. &1t
~
.the' chap was slnglq lustl1y as he m.ade hls .lew Elfta weary way doWll the

street, "I dOBlt know where II .. golBi, but 1 1-. on my way". 1Mw-;:€b;t 1.

a song in which we may all ~e.-- at least, ln part. WIIa. 1. the

~t. We are &1Il our wayl :rhe anchor I s up and we are out at .ea.

W. are ~1~Itda!; a journey--an eternal j.urn.,....~ are all goiq

.ome~ar~::':::::.+J::::.:heck because- .11e t&.~e AP.·-&,..£.......wbJ:L.dA.,.JU)J;,

waRt t9 ~~--- APe eage. te chalIC.. A:A.C1 eRange V". wi] 1
'-,

whetaer we- l1ke -44t-~'I--,"!ifi:. oae-'unehADs_all] cL tal1't&" ·1a-4'l'f,'rw .na-'''hr
',-

'"""- •.. ,

i vJ:J eta.e.· Iit-ape.%'It Oft aft"l~elifte ane: we- ce "MetAel'lli' 81' Qo.,.l lther.
, ..t!rJ...~C)

i. no .taJldlng stl1l) .s.ePybed,. is;,efteftSiftC. .eJ',.thlng 18 ehf1ftg1n1

h the uJUTerse --and It--1s changlq tiJ.; tID... t'm. end we ."1' selves often
I
~ 0~Q~~~

qp~!l&..tL,.Or..fLrep1dl1 than we dre~ -W8 ape -itO'». ssm......... aftti tAe change
~~

ls inevitable. Wev~ to change whether we like it or not.

But there ls one somethins that ls a ..atteref cholce.
/},~ ~

the direetieR~~••

We can choose

'l'hat 1a

the one thlnl of su~re.e iaportance. ~he most lmport8Jlt tact about you

and me ls net how far nel' hew ..fa&t we have cllmbed toward the hight••r

how far we have dlvped toward the depth. --the ble; quest1 on el»ut us ls
~. that

thls: what 1. tQA dlrectlon? What are we beco.lna? rtemember we have a

whole eternlty in which to travel and lf we are loin& wrong ln the

sllghtest dt;e'4tlon, there ls no measuring how far down. we m.ay ge. If

we are golng right, there ls no measurinl how high we may cllmb.
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?arto II

Look at this en its lower level. It is utterly unbelievable

how far wrong we can ge ifwe keev traveline in that direction. ~t m.
~h

remim.d you again that God has set 'tifte 1tM1aJ!-J' in our hearts. 'lIhe road

on which we travel is an endless road. lhis is true whether we like it

or not. ~her. are some who do not welco.e the thought of immortality. .here

are some who saay "It does not matter to me in the least whether there
6J'

is aD afterlife or no~~ ~that is something overwhich you have no
~.4..-~

Choice. ~-~ are goine to travel u~ or you are spiRa to tpa••l down.
--IP

How far wrong we ~ IA? I think verhaps the best deg story ever writtea

1s ta8:i1 fItf Jack Londo.sca.lled. 'fOnl of the Wild". How pleasing~~
~e.-.I d.-41--~ ;j4"-~L

a£feetioaate .... iSi/the '91.& Newfoundland deL. .M\la)[, Q1 t -he is taken inte

a new 1nv1ronment, into the wilds of Alaska.

~

it is~.ore true of ourselves.
~

of tee capacity to go wr0nl.Judas i, usually taken as a prime example
I'z-r~

Of course we are larselYvin selecting hi. tnoughK I think I mve known
~ "-"*-....<l..<....

many",_e. w.GoP&e than Judas. He did make a fine start. One day he met

Here he become. the beat
k::t-

husky .f the territory. He can jlull more than eny other doC. 'I B.r and

bY his .aster becomes ktiteQ.. and the dog is le;~~ht;;;lf tor a bit.

~~He 'begins te wonder through the for1'est. One night he heart the

howl of a wolf and his bristles~ u~ and he ~ ready for battle.
~ ~

But aIleA.r a1&ht h. heard it again and again until by and bylJ he JM4;-~
~~D1~ ~,~.~ ~I'~ ~

the wo1t..... &»&- tlae, stliek their noses together, waggea their tales, .~
---to ~

ciawB en their haunches eaQ hOwle' to the distant sk1&-8 as their ancestors

had done thousand of years'1;:~p. By and by~~ecamesat home with
:5 q--

the wolves. He end. bJ becomRg the head of the wolf pack, the

most vicious~ of thea all.~ in a few months he had gone ire)).~M"9
~~e.... .

mc-e-t faithfUl fill servant, t. a wild savage. x
If that ~aph is true of ~:1as.l

a young man who cast a s~ell ove~i.. And though that young man was



~
a confessed son of vovert,. ~l1d&8 cildft 1 15 11ke pevept,.,., and though t.h&t

, ~L~ ~~~~c<Ytl
-an laid down conditions of 4iscipleship thatyAe mla~ forsake 8£1 aBd

~~f)1Jow, ,.et so tremendous was the spell that this men cast ~irasp~ni
~~-Q A---A.--A. Q.-.

~Ud;:8;:&- that he forsook all to follow hia. ~h. became ~ disciple 8f
tk-~

Jesus, not because Wles\:1tl ~pelled hbl. He never coapels an,.bod,.. He

became a disciple just as you beGeae---&R.., of his own oheice .---If?:i:hen later,
~

after an all night svent in pra,.er, Jesus chose him with0l± others to

be his apostles. Now of course ever,. disciple is not an apostle. These
u...----

apostles were hand-picked. Wh,. did Jesus jt1-ek 1b 1s _an Judas? Not
A..~

because he was a- tpaltoJ! or a crook, net because he sawvtAe flaw~

'Il:ti- in hia. He chose him just as he chose .t'eter and James and J.~

...
because of what he was and 8£ what h••igb.t beco.e. He had a tremendous

It..t.-! ~).<-t'l'r ~".£! ~- -f.-..- 14v~i.:t--f. ~._.IUJJ·f4.·' .J.~t..~ tt.~~) ~......4~
ovportunit'vand he showed his dttti~s for a~~. tAat ' ••• eaen

"Q)t. r" S b·t a,. "
taeY' ca•• to thet4.ast ~pper, -t!tftEl Jesus said 'IIIOn • of ,.ou shall betra,. m.e n ,

. /

no one turned his e,.e upon Judas. He hoed been to all appear-aRQ•• ...- a

~th1 "Dleaeer ~ th_----tw-&l-._•."-~ in his heart, he had gone wrong. He had
".... .....-,'-,A!-. rl.-c 0- .t,.:. r: u ..~.. fC>.:' ~ 1--- :t:.~ /' 5~ ...:c.- ("t-(_~ e7"'·6 ,,:) j.".L .....,I /

begun to take a li~l. fro. the treasur,. andy-aowlRI h:1ll..81£ .. detected,
) 1-~~

the friendshiv h. had ence felt) te. tfte ~s~er we:s little by little ~

changed to enmt,..~~;~aa80 C~~;)-~Ij-cliUiiia7thathe
~,.tJ. ~~ c/-<-. -u...<:-"'t --r~v_.... w--?t"~ ~ a...

~-~r. -a- Wft1!j. startlinl... thatvt4t @a'Ye rise to t;Ht tradition

~........
where IvItD .tend and. from riiht where ".\1 8tsn~v8tretches a road that &oes

on endlessl,. ¥IX until it loses itself in the quasmire~of desolation and

that when Leenardo D. Vinci painted his grea_ st e '11tbi'* 411j:he Last "uPP' riM

~th~~-:;~ ~; ~f~-;' y;~:OJ~~~~"st;;~~'·iR~-'~a:e~~~"ft~~;\:,~ ~ 81t1'i.~~~as.

Of' course it i8 enl,. a tradit1 OD, but it ~"";·~/o·~';!bilit,.. It sh~:~'~
rapid ~I-,possible deJcent if we turn our back on the hiBt1est. FRom riFt::

~-~--«-

death. We have an all'-but infinite capacit,. to go wrona

.£lart III

But over against this i8 v thle great 1ft- fact,. we have an all 'but

infinite capacity to 10 right. One da,. Jesus met two fishermen. He said
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to the.,!IIXIIKXMII!X "Follow m. and I will make you become fishers of
\L ~

men." I w1ll make you beco.e--that is an arresting md thIi lling word.

Our power to become ~ once our Lord CeR get OuD teet turned in the

right direction, once he can get us facing toward the hiihest, teere 1s
M- ~ -...-d- e..-

,Be pO"B"B4'9le defeat for \1'1f6,d no measu:r!-ag tAe bei~ht to which .e em
,..

"In due season ~ shall C-ertdnl:1 resp

'J!his has been demonstrated Reft in ~x the bere 81\d
have

~ in countless lives. Who would dreamed that that bloody handed man,

~ if we only persist.
k 4~~ ~ .f.-..-~

if wev taint liCIt".

iaul, arrestin& men end women ruthlessly end thr0wing the. into prisa»n)

.,r seekina for the. death sentence--that this man would have ended 'by
~JJ4..JC.!-r"

becomingvthe greatest Dbassador of our Lord that so fs:r ]; tbtak has
~ -6...-dA 'I

ever lived. I do*"'t know of any naae we'(can write abeve hi. name. Who
~<.d '.

would have~Qp.ameQ that Mary Magdelene/possessed of seven demDns, that

means evil at it worst,a~, would have been 80 transformed in

a few months of fellowshi!J with "'esus Christ that she would be the last

to 'leave the crOS8 .r crucifixi•• and first to come in the ear1y dawn
~. '

of ~aster to have her face flooded with the light of ehe resurrection
~ hacs;!, -;-te' l

.~PBlac' On. tGld .evef an'ex-..onshiner in the mountains of East ~ennessee.

In givini his humble testimony some time aao, .e
~~<$A,...

"I can never be thankfulvte _yspilled out this unconscious poetry.
"[~

Lord '8ft8. forvtaking the moonshine Gut ef •• and .f1lling me with hi:a

sunshine." There is no measuring our capacity to go wrong, ~t th.ank

God, there is no measuring our capacity te go rigbt. We have within

A few months ago he was running an illicit still, running some 60 gallons

of li'qUOr aday and he himself was one ef his own best custemeI;s. lilt a

young minister went to Aia, preached to hi. the unsearchable riches ef

Christ, and under the spell of that preaching, h. chan&ed the direction

ef his life. 'J.'o-day he is chairman of the evegelistic committee JlU in

his little church.

us the possibility .f the highest attainment. '1'1118 was ~ft. faith .t

~.



eager to oall d.wn fire fro. heaven

~ had refused hospitality to hi.

8
~~ Ut ·c..'~U(J4)

fanatic •. v- Hoe was-e....
and burn up a little village because

fellow di.ciplel and his1faster. ioChi.

in spite of the faot that there were many little ohildren and babies in
a:r ~ ~ ~15~'~~

t~ village. He. WAS nap~e., bu-b he followed Jesus and Jesus made him
~t.~ ... ~ ...~~~t>

different. When~~ seeks to explain the vast difference that has taken
~.A.. ~ II

place in hi. hei~ H:!:d, "Of his fUllness,... la va.,. all reoeived'. ~t. I
4~

have received of the fullness of his 10ve,rfUllness of his life, tn.

fUllness of his concern ~ for others. This I have done beosuse I have

walked with hi.. I have lone in his directi... I have received hi.

as my master and he has made me his child." Then he added !mt',- ~h.at U

has begun here i8 going to go 011 forever. Beloved, now are we the SODS

of God and it i8 not yet made manifest what we shall be, but we know that

when he shall appear we shall be like hi. for we shall see hi. as he

is. niPThere is nothing I think that has done more injury to the reputation
et.t""l._,~ it

of heaven than to picture it as a plaoe where weveal't sit and wave palms
.t-~.",~ .

in e.Ilj~ monotomy through eternity. That would bore one to extinction
~

in a few minutes even here. .eaven is not going t. be like that. I~ ~

going to be a land of adventure, a land of achieve.ent, a land of endless
JI.-.. ~~

more and mar e liko our Lerd.:.,..........eolimbing, a land where we shall become
I"°b- ..4t ...·(' (.. d..-c
fgllew hl. aJKl elbK) efte Alpfm heiglKa&te•. 8RGt~P 1ft -&*&!'7 411 .e becolDll_. L..u-
J ike hbl, ~ a.e 1Jhe Seo_eft ..!t1n.t., 8M" .Re::1iay, "'.Llhe very engels of Ged

will look at us and say IHow like Jesus Ohrist he is'". We have am

all but infinite capacity to go wrone, but we have an all but infinite

oa~aoity t. go right.

f'art IY.
e' ...-rt.'2....;'..~ •. ,c:.
~A-.

wew·ythere i8 but one big question cefere the house and that is this~--

What is the direct10n of your life' What you are is of vast importanoe.
t.t-t...

Bu.t what you are beClllfl.inl--that i8 of infinite importance. So ... we faoe



• \ en.
9~d6<..t..

our ~i~~':08Sibilitie8' as we realize tha~w~.~:~~..~n ."ePRaJ.. journey

where 'we m1gtlt di9 down forever or may cliab" t: the IXIJJx Ae4.P~. f.r.ve~
0-~ iA"r~ ~..L~} /-f-df y,a~,. '11.(.-,1'

,~"Ik1al .,..ou " fac. toward the heights) &BEl SilO••ope I take upon my
Ju.tcc.

liiJs this winsome invitation of rtr'1 Lord, "Follow me and I':a::av_a.ke you.

become".

(What a charmill& man was the rich young ruler~ He had everythinl,

S.uralo, decency, honor, a love of lif. , a love of the heights. EUt /.rl.....--.

en. day wAen he kneeled in the presence of .Jesus 1ft reV.Feat ppa,..r
~t h<~,.

and asked how he might get hold of eternal life~ .Jesus ~, "Go sell
"1 Ike.. ~Cu..~ 1-L. k';f-,L< ,( I L .cfd I'D 4

what thou. aast) and give to the poor and come follow .et1~ The c.ntral fact
¥1l'l--.~24.....r W-£4.r, <,..«. ;~...- l.>-"- tI~.~l. "2 t...:... 7~.A Af'....~:.t..:.;.,.. «1';}ii~ <..,t•.4.t.J1A,.,! -

if 'allow me. ~he Jcnmg .81'1 went away¥Jlatthewt _ a hard-fisted

publiCaJl, P took the opposite course. Ho tOllowed.~'·o"ne came to t..-1i~
t,A.. ka llle-'" the ether mssed it. What i8 yeur direction')
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.!ht PAinted W0",

. l.And Jesebel dressed her hair and pinated her face and looked out at the window.'
II Kings 9: 30

We are interested in this face not because it is ppinted. but for an entirelr

different reason. The custom of pa1.n~~aces is one that comes out at a long

.gone past. I t was a practice of which the American Indians were quite fond.

It was a form of disfigurement or adornment that was more in vogue in a recent

yesterdq than it is todq. It is entirely harmless. making some look better

and some look worse. But we ~e interested nei ther in modern faces nor in that

of Jell.bel because ot their pB!m

~ then are we interested? We are interested because there is that in

thi B face that makes it impossible for us to pass b7 wi thout a second look.

Jezebeloecupies a unique position. She has it to her discredit that she is

the "s"-hated VOIll8ll of the Bible. Jehu calli her "that cursed womenl • When

the W,r~ter of the Book of Revelation wan tl!l to describe a certain woman who was
. . ~

at that tilOO threatening to wreclf the church at Tbyatira. he called bertha"

.ze..bel of a woman'. Through the centuries when men have sought to describe

womanhood at its worst. ther have applied this name. It is a name that has

aboutit an immortali ty born ~t e'9'il.

I

!here i8 no denying the fact that Jesebel was a wicked woman. She was

cruel. wilful, seltish. d.,potie. In s~in#!: that she was evil, we are not

~"iilher by one single act of her lile, but b:r her' life as a whole. In

DV last address I reminded :rou how unfair it is to .1ud#!;8 any man by one single

c11mpse of his face or one single deed.. It is thus that we are accustomed to

Judge Cain. We forget the many other deeds 01 hi s long 11fe and remember one

~~ ,""",-,,~~'YI"-C~.
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onl;y....and that is that he was a JIIIlrderer. We do not think of Davin in that

fashion. David murdered under circumstances even more blameworthy than those

under which Oain din his cru.el deed. Yet we think of David as a warri~r, a

statesman, a poet, a man who greatl;y repented and who was ~eatl;y forgiven.

'e, therefore, call Jesebel evil bec~se all her life was evil.

But in calling her evil, we do no t mean that she had nothinl!: ~ood about

her. No situation, no set of circumstances, no group, no indiVidual is ever

wholly bad. 8i t down and talk tonight to the worst men ;you know, and you will

find some bit of virtue in him. There will be one white flower of decency

growing in the fetid soil of his soul. This was true of Jezebel.

" In the first place, she was a woman of great Idfts. This is evidenced

by the fact that she was so grea.tly hated. We do not hate pigmies end weaklings.

We may despise them. But we only hate the strong folks. r-if~took a tremendous17

, strong personalit;y to call out all the hatred that Jezebel called out. She was

one of the strong women of history. She was tliJ'lfJriginal glamr girl. She was

able to bend othere to her will. She had power to wrap almost any individual

she met around her tapering fingers.

Natur81l;y you are thinking strength in i teelf and charm end glamor are

not necessar1l;y Tirtues. That is true. But she d.id possess one virtue..-811d

that in a high degree-and that is the virtue of loyalt;y. She was reared in a

corrupt religion. She was a worshipper of :Baal. Her relig1!)n nei ther parposed

nor claimed to make men good. Yet she gave hereelf to the teaching of her corru.pt.

and corrupting religion with a zeal that ought to make us ashamed. If we were

on~ half as ••&1ous for the spreading of that Gospe~ that is the p...r of God
P4- 4L.. (....rtA.4~ ~<J..'''- t----- ...,...,...~,l-c>t.. "J. ~~~~

unto salvation,.lwe would almost take the world in a single generation.

Not only was she loyal to her religion, but she seems to have been loyal
J~ --t ltv-..... ~ ~

to those that she loved. She was loyal to Ahab.v Her best-known crime we.-

- _.' was committed not for herself but to gratify the whim of her worthles8
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huso8nd. Such loyalty does not thrill us bec~se of the ends to which it was

directed. But how beautiful it eould be had her religion been pure, and had

her husband not been a petty crook!

In addition to her loyalty she had that without which she would not have

dared show her loyalty-and that was courage. Courage is one virtue that iB

universally admired. 'We do not all admire humil1 ty. Some of us have no

patience with patience. But everybody-old and young, educated and uneducated,

barbarian and cultured~ndmi.rescourage. Jezebel was courageous. She had

courage to a Sllperlative degree. The daring of the women knew no bounds. She

lived. wi thout fear, .and she died as courA.~ously as ever a WOID8ll died. This

you will Bee when we look in on that f1nallscene a little later.

:But in spite of these assets, the influence of Jezebel on those who came

closest to her, her influence upon her adopted nation was altogether bad. Ivery

garden into which she entered was changed to a desert. She had a ·p,enius for

changing beauty into ugliness and life into death. She swept across her d~

like a devouring forest fire, leaving nothing but wreckage and ruin behind.

She was a bi t .of a genius, but she wrought downfall and ruin. Everything she

touched, I repeat, she touohed to destroy. She was an evil woman.

II

How can we account for Jezebe;L? Let us at once get away from the CO%\08

nction that she was born a monster. Monsters are never born-they are made.

Every child comes into the world with the sanctifying kiss of its Hea.venly

Father upon its lips. Every child is born innocent. No child is evilf it JIJlq

become so. With wrong training it is sure to become so. Jezebel is another

proof of the contention of the Scriptures that children are not so ~ch born

as made. She is another prOOf of the contention of science, of experience,

of commonsense, that children are not so llJIlch born. as made. How, I repeat,
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did she become what she wast

1. Look at her background. She was the d8U~ter of a great Tyrian ldn~.

She wa.s born of a bold, daring, and venturous people. ler people were the first

sea-faring colonists. lheYf'lettled some of the islands of the Aegean and gave

them their culture. !hege were e'9'en the instru.ctors of the Greeks. It was

her people who settled Carthage whe~ Rome was just a villa~e. I t was from Tyre

that Solomon obtained the man who was the architect and bu.i lder of the first

great Temple in Jerusalem. Being the daughter of a ldng of th1. strong: aDd

dominant people, she herself was naturally strong and dominant and wilful.

She believed in the divine right of kings and practiced it.

Not onJ,y was she trained in wilfulness, but she was trained in the corrupt

and corrupting reltglon of her people. !riley were worshippers of Baal. This
, ... ~.td'; U DJ1.1'-t

relliioDJ ·,'~ag.fI have remindec1--youJ was."areligion that glorified lust. I twas

unclean in itself and made ita votaries unclean. Carlyle said, "1-1en are like

the gods they serve." It is not amazing, therefore. that this strong, higb-

spir1 teds and wilful woman, trained in 1t1lfulness and in a corrupt religion

became __ evil in her character.

2. A second factor that helped Jezebel to become an evil woman was her

unfortunate marriage. She married Ahab, king of Israel. Ahab was. nominally

a worshiper of Jehovah. His religion at its best was clean and man-making.

But Abab was a saint in name only. Before we entered the War. Walter Winchell

said that the only difference between Hitler and Stalin was in the size of the

IDllstache. The only di:t'feren~e between Jezebel and Ahab was that, while .Ah&b

was weak and wicked.)Jezebel was strong and wicked.

This being the case, Ahab did not even try to win his brilliant and

gifted queen to his puref'1oeligion. She quickly won him to her corrupt religion.

Being so far superior" to him, she hen-peCked him out of all self-respect. He

was as plastic as cl~ in her hands. Had she been a ~ood woman, she mi~ht have
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made him into a good man. Being a bad woman. she made him into one of the

worst of men. This is his record: "!here was none like unto Ahab whom Jezebel

his wife~cf~"

Look at thi s scene by way of example. One dq Ahab came home in a pout.

He threw himself down upon the divan and turned his face to the wall and pu.tfed

up like a ~oisoned pnp. -What is the matter?" Jezebel asked him. "I tried to

~ Naboth's vineyard, and he would not sell it to me. the rascalt l "Leave it

to me," said Jezebel. And weak Ahab leaves it to her and smiles inwardly as

he congratulates himself on having mch a vigorous wife. At once Je~.bel sets

things to moving. But everything must be done in an orderly and lawful fashion.

Therefore. she has Naboth arrested. He is accused of blasphe~. Two

,wi tnesses, chosen for the purpose. swear to the trutll of the accusation. !he

sentence is death. Naboth is. therefore. stoned to death down by the pool. and

the dogs lap up his blood. Jezebel reports 'back that everything has gone in an

orderly fashion. Then Ahab goes down into the vineyard to take possession. As

he walks among the trees, admiring his new property, a shadow falls across his

path. He looks up, startled. It is the prophet Elijah. It~st thou found me,

oh mine enelllYf" .Ahab whines. "I have found thee," is the quiet answer. Then

lll1~ pro~entence of death. It was a part of Jezebel's tragedy that

she married a wicked weakling.

3. Her final tragedy was that she was" impatient of rebuke. Though she

had had a bad upbringing. though she had married a trifling husband, she was

privileged to have a great man as her minister. She did not appreciate" this

fact, on the contrary, she resented it keenly. But if she had not been SO

impatient of rebuke. this man might have been her salvation. for her minister
J~~-~

was no less a personage than the prophet lDl1jah, ....a man. so "eat that when Jesus

wanted one with whom to discuss the *"'8ty.el the Oross, He came from his
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glory along with Moses to discU88 it with him•

. One d~ this great saint took his life in his hands. entered the palace

of thi s corrupt queen and king. rebuked them to their faces. and told them

that it was their sin that was working ruin in Israel. :But instead of getting

angry at the sin. Jezebel got angry at the one who reuikBd her sin. Instead

of resenting the disease. she resented the physician. Instead of letting the

surgeon put the knife to her eating cancer. she turned the knife on the surgeon.

We can. therefore. account for her tragic failure by the fact that she had a

bad beginning. a bad marriage. that she refused to hear the tru.th.

III

What was the outcome! Her life was not a blessing but a curse. ":By their

frui ts. n said Jesus. "ye shall lmow them.' What frui t do we find upon the

boughs of this tree called JezebeU !here is no fruit except that which is

exceedingly bitter. She seems to have plt a curse upon every one that she

touched.

1. Look at Abab. Ahab was wicked enough to murder but not tltront?; enough.

Jezebel is a kind of Lady Macbeth. Lady Macbeth knew that her husband was not

strong enough to mu.rder hi s wrq to the throne without her.

:But fortified

gUIlty as she.

'Thou wouldst be great. art not without ambition,
Yet do I fear thy nature.
It is too full of the milk of human kindness I _, ~'I.,
!o take the neare st v.v." , "', ..' \•."v ....,\.~ .'

~ t"..AY"'\,,\ \. 11,; .~. . l.l.,).-(rl __t.,.\._.r~ f '--";;'

by Jezebel's strength. ~onsented to ~ murder and-~a~h

What vas the outcome!

One d~ Jhab went out to battle. He is afraid. Therefore. he disguises

himself. For hours he goes unscathed.. Then a certain man dre,.. a bow at a

venture and pierced him between the joints of his harness. Slowly he bleeds

to death. That evening the wild dogs are lapping blood once more down by the
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pool. This time it is not Naboth's blood. It is rich, royal blood-the blood

of .Abab.
tIJU-;~

Jenie1 wrecked her husband. SheyWl"ecked her children. She all but wrecked

the nation. She swept it from its faith. Here is a description of what bad

ha~pened: l'1'hey have broken thy covenant. They have torn down thine altars.

They have slain thy prophe ts wi th the sworcl.; I, even I only, am left, ~I and the7

Beek ~ life to take it awq.' You will remi.nd me, of course, that things were

not as bad as the prophet ea1d. that there were seven thousand that would not

bow the knee to Baal. But what a pathetic handful were these in comparison

wi th the whole nation!

I1n81ly, Jezebel wrecked herself. At last the nation can endure the blood1
~~

woman no longer. Jehu. a AaM ari..er, stages a rebellion. By and by we see
Q...~'b

_ dust riB1ng in the distance. His chariot is com1~ across the plain. They
M...t,.....(,.~-c.t.n:t -et.:-..-. ~. l..o ~-<'-~4 "-> ).i'..LU- tu...... ,~~

know who it is bec~seo'f his swift~riving.'I' 'Caeft whM does J~l do! She

does not hide. She does not run aw~. She does not beg for mercy. Instead

she has her hair dressed, decks herself as the queen she is. Then when Jehu's
q'tL. lA..h.. ·, .• $l......~J'"

chariot comes down the street. she stands out on the balconyvand preaches him

a sermoni

There is no denying her desperate wickedness. But there is also no denying

her courage. "Had Zimri peace,' she Shouts. 'who slew his master!' What does

she mean! She is preaching Jehu a sermon. Zimi had killed his master sometiD18

before. and in turn had himself been killed. She is telling Jehu. therefore,

that his sin will find him out. She is sl\Ying. "Beware of what you do. for

whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also reap.'

How strange such a sermon upon the lips of Jezebel1 Did she believe that!

Indeed she did--at least she believed that it would work for everybody bnt herself.

So long had she got by with her sin that she believed that the law of sowing and

reaping would operate only for the stupid and the weak. Strong and intelligent
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souls like herself could escape. She could hoodwink the laws of nature and

gather grapes of thDrns, and figs of thistles. Therefore, she warned Jehu that

sin finds the sinner out.

-Quite right," Jehu seems to answer. ''.By Wlq of illustration, look "t what

is going to happen nov. l!~ho is on my sider" he shouts. And other 1'aces look

out at the window. 'Throw her down.·is the command. !here is a brief scuffle,

a shriek, a billqdcomes hurtling through the air, and hits with a dull thud on

the cobble-stones. Bloody Jehu drives his horses and Chariot OVer that still

1'orm as i1' it had been a serpent. He goes to the Palace, feasts, then gives

orders that the body be buried, seeing that she is a ldng's deughter. But when

his servants come to per1'orm the last ri te8, there is nobody there. The dogs

have had their feast, and the queen that had fed others to the dogs at last

became a bit of dog-meat herself.

!his is a ghastly story•. We cannot read it without deep regret. What a

pi ty that this woman of so much intelligence, of such loyalty, of such amazing

courage had sotttza.elled in the right directionl What vast gifts were thrown

awa..vl Of all the waste that goes on in our wasteful world, there is none one

thousandth Part so tragic as taking amazing ~fts like those of Jezebel and making

of them a curse instead of a blesBing.

How can we save such livesl We must go ri~t where those responsible

for Jezebel went wrong. She was warped in her young and tender years. "Train

up a child in the wq he should go and when he is old he w11l not depart from

it.' That is tremendously true. :But is it not equally true that if we train
~ L.. :...II ~-t.l

up a child in the W8'3 he sho ld not gO'll"he will not depart from that wrong roadl

I have been an evangelistic pastor through my entire ministry, but I have yet

to see one single man or WOJll8ll. .... oonverted who had not been touched by the

Gospel of Jesus Christ in his young and tender years.

Sometime ago I went ·to hold a meeting at a town in Texas. To D\V surprise
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l" .' \ -r
..t was p,ut in a home where the husband was anything but hospitable. For the first

two or three dqs I did not even get to see him. I learned later that the pastor

pu.t mathere because this man was all but a hopeless drunkard. He had given up

a fine position in the city because he had become a slave to liquor. Even then

he wo.J.d sometimes go to the village to be gone for weeks in a wild deballCh.

After the meeting had been going for some dlQ7s, he came one night to drive

us home. Besides his wife there was an only son about ten years of age. Arrived

in front of the· house, he told us to _t out while he went to put up the car.

I volunteered to. help him put it up, but he did not want me. But I still volunteered.

He was too polite to refuse me, so I went with him to help him put up the car.

'That· is a fine boy you have.' "Yes," he said, "he is a fine lad." HI ~ppo8e

you want him to grow up and be like you." He was sHen t for a moment. !hen

he said sullenly, "That is exactly what I do not want."

The following night he was converted. I went home for Sund~, and when I

came back on Mond~, the people told. iJli *lIasement, "Your friend, Scott, was

at Sund~ School yesterd~, aild he seemed to know a lot about it. I had been

thinking he was an absolute pagan. a So I went to ask him about his yesterdqs.

He told me he had. been in attenrtance in Sund~ School for fourteen years wi thout

mi seing a single Sunday except one when he was awtq at a convention in Detroi t.

It is now or never with our boya .and girls. The difference between a Jezebel

~i th a curse in her hands an'd a Jezebel wi th a blessing for all that mow her

is largel~ the difference in what we do with Jezebel, the child.
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10CHEBED 'ANI) JEZEBEL,

"And Jezebel dressed her hair and painted her tace and looked out at

the window."

II Kings 9: 30

"Take this child away, and nurse it tor me, and I will give thee they

wages."

Exodus 2:9

I.

It is well on this Mother's Day to consider a sUb~ect like that we have

tor our study tonight. This is the case beoause we are aooustomed to grow a

bit maudlin and teartul over all mothers. We go on the blind and stupid as

sumption that the mere act ot giving birth to a child turns any sort ot a wo

man into a Madonna. Of oourse, this is not the case. Many a woman, 88 llI8D7

a father has been made better by feeling the hug of a baby's arms and the kiss

of a baby's lips. A child is a mighty influence. "A little child shell lead

them," said a prophet of the long ago.

I am thinking now of a man whom I was seeking to lead to Christ. He w<ttUd

not give me a chance. Whenever I went into h is store he would get frightfully

busy. He seemed ben* on wrapping up everything in the house. If he had had a

tractor I think he would have run to put a pieoe of brown paper around it ~ But

when I despaired of getting a chance at him, I asked his friend what was the
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dearest something in his life. That friend was wise and thoughtful. "He

has a little girl", he replied. "'that he is just wild about." When that man

C8m!l to church I forgot the rest of the audience and talked about that girl.

He was the first man forward. When I saw him a little later he was in earnest

conversat ion with a friend. .As I came up he said, "This man has two boys in

his home and he is not a Christian. I am telling him what a mistake he is mak

ing, and how much he is miss ing."

Yes, a child can do much to lead its parents toward a better life. But

what I am saying is that a woman is not necessarily a good woman just because

she is a mother. We have for our study two mothers. (he of them a hidden and

obscure soul, whose face we see only dimly. In fact, we hardly ~t a glimpse

of it at all except when we see tbat face in the face ofna strong and able son.

The other was brilliant and conspicuous, but she was not a blessing to the child

she mothered. She was an unspeakable curse. Let us face this fact. Every

question bas two sides. If the right kind of mother is the most bracing and

sanct ified influence, humanly speaking, in the world,. a wrong kind of mother can

be the most deadening and damning.

II.

Look now at Jezebel. We do not think of Jezebel as a mother, but she was.

But whether we think of her as a mother or not we must think of her. At least

that was true of the people of her day. She compelled attention. She made

people think, if for no other reason because of the untold harm that she did.

She passed across her little world like a forest fire. No wonder she is oalled

that cursed woman. She is the Lady Macbeth of the Old Testament. What do we

know about her?

1. She was a woman of great opportunity. Her opportunity carre fran two

sources. First, she was a woman of vast ab 11ity. She seems to have had beauty,
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charm, a magnetic personality, a wonderfUl power to influence those who touched

her life. She was daring, dashing, and brilliant. This is evident not only of

the friends she won, but also by her enemies. The fact that she was so greatly

hated is a mark of her power. We do not hate pigmies and weaklings. We may

despise them. It is the mighty folks that we hate. .Tezebel was a woman of might.

Then the second source of her opportunity was that she had great position.

She had the highest social position of her day. She v'as the~ daughter of

~ king and queen. She married Ahab, King of Israel. She had, therefore, all 

the influence that goes with the splendor and trappings of royalty. Both by

virtue of her ability and her position she had the capacity for being vastly

useful or vastly harmful.

2. How did she use her opportunity? She used it to gratify her own person

al wishes. She used it to undo almost every life that touched hers. Her husband

was not much of a man. The chief difference between him and .Tezebel vres that

while he was weak and wicked, she was strong and wicked. But she soon won him

from what little religion he had and turned him to the worship of her own impure

gods. Not only did she sweep Ahab from his moorings but she did that for the

court and the nation as well. It 'was because of her influence that Elijah was

lead to wail, -"They have slain thy prophets and torn down thine altars, and I

only I am left and they seek my life to take it away."

.Tezebel not only swept the nation off its feet religiously, but she was

possessed with the spirit of a Hitler or of a gangster in other matters. \~t

she desired she took ruthlessly. One day her husband came home to throw himself

down on the divan in a pet. "What is the matter," she asked. "I tried to buy

Naboth's vineyard and he would not sell it to me." So there he lay all puffed

up like a poisoned pup. .Tezebel virtually said, "You go to sleep my dea~ I will

see you get it." So she protected Naboth by having him stoned to death. "And

the dogs licked up his blood down by the pool." Ahab got up and strolled down
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to take possession and a shadow orossed his path and he looked up to see himself

face to face with a prophet Elijah. "Hast thou found IIB, 0 mine enemy? And he

answered, I have found thee." And there was a sentence of death in it. And not

many months passed before some dogs were lapp ing up some blood. That was the blood

of Ahab. But Jezebel helped him to his ruin.

3. But how did it all end for Jezebel? Ahab is dead, men have grown sick

of Jezebel's wickedness and cruelty. Jehu heads a rebellion. He hurries to Jez-

reel to get Jezebel. But true to her character she does not hide. Neither does

she plead for mercy. "She got her hair dressed and painted her face, and looked
ltv·

1":""" <'\....
out at the window." According to the revised version she asked this question W

~.,(.~

Ztmr~ "~~o slew his Master." Vfuat a strange word, She seems to be p~eaching.

She is telling Jehu that he is not going to get away with his rebellion. She is

reminding him that what we sow we reap. What a strange word on her lips. Yes,

~
she believed that it was true for everybody but herself. Je~ soon showed

that it was true for her. "Right," he seems to say. Then he oalls to the men

in the upper room, "Who is on my side?" "Throw her dmm," Jehu cO:qJIJB..nded.

There was a shriek and a woman's body cones hurtling through the air and the body

falls on the street. Jehu drives over her ruthlessly. Then he enters the palaoe

and feasts. The feast over, he gives an order to his men. "Go bury her) she is

a king' s daughter." But when they went to bury her there' was nothing left but

the palm of her hands and her bones as the dogs had gnawed her body to pieces.

How strange she was fed to the dogs just as she had fed Naboth.

But what of her children? Not one of them. was allowed to live. As this

tall, strong forest tree collapsed to its ruin it put out its branches and laid

hold on all the trees about her. This cruel and Godless mother wrecked herself

and became the ruin of every child she had. Nobody goes wrong entirely alone.

That is dOUbly true of mothers.
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But look at this brighter side.

1. The scene. It took place on the banks of the Nile some thirty cen

turies ago. A little girl of twelve is watching by the riverside. She is to

guard a strange little veSEl whose cargo and crew is made up of a three months

old baby. This baby is an outlaw. Being of e. foreign race the Egyptians have

sentenced it to death. Therefore, when the mother heard his first cry she cried

with him because she knew that the sentence of death had been pronounced against

it just as ruinous as that against any criminal at the bar.

But in spite of this fact she could not accept the sentence as final. The

reason given is one of the most human in the world. The record says, "She re

solved to save him because she saw he was a proper child." She 'Saw that he was

not an ordinary clod-hopper. He was the real thing for once. How many mothers

have reached that conclusion. Therefore, instead of giving up she took a wicker

basket and lined it with pitch and prayer. And when she could no longer conceal

the baby in her home she put the baby in this basket in the Nile and set his

sister, Miriam to watch him.

Everything went well for a little while. But one day Miriam's eyes grew

big with fright. She saw a company of women coming towards her. A little later

she saw that they were none other than the Princess and the Ladies in Waiting.

They were going to the Nile for a bath. fi~d as ill fortune would have it the

spot they selected was where t4is precious baby was ~~. Soon they found it.

They VIere all excitement. They took the strange little. vessel to the shore, un

covered the face. Then that little chap began to cannonade the Princess' heart

with his beauty and with his baby tears till she made an unconditional surrender

and took him in her arms. Miriam was wise enough to guess that he had won the

day.
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For this reason she darted out of her hiding place, ran down to the

Princess and did obeisance and said, "Your majesty, may I get a nurse for

your baby?" The Princess looked her over for a moment, saw how eager she was'

and gave her permission. I do not think we have ever given proper credi~ to

this Egyptian Princess. She was no ordinary woman herself. She must have been

very kind and intelligent and very motherly. otherwise she would not have risked

the wrath of the king to have spared this little foreign waif. certainly she

would not have adopted it.

While the Princess is still talking lovely baby nonsense to this little bit

of human driftwood, Miri8m is running as fleet-footed as she can to tell her

mother. Suddenly she burst in upon her. "They have found Moses, but they are

not going to kill him. The Princess is going to adopt him, and she is going to

let you nurse him." And the mother answered, "Who told you I would nurse him?

If it hadn't been for YOU she would have nursed him herself. I em going to the

mOVies any way." No she hurried with joy unspeakable to take her ovm baby back

into her arms. "Take this child away, and nurse it for me, and I will give thee

thy wages."

2. You see the Princess has made a two-fold decision. They were of vast

importance. They have told upon all the history of the world. Her first de

cision was this--that the child should live. That was vastly important. Had

this baby been put to death the world would have been the poorer. There are

whole islands that might disappear in the sea without as much loss as it would

have been in the loss of this baby.

But her second decision was ever more important. She decided to give the

child to be nursed by his ovm mother. I am perfectly sure that this Princess

did not have the slightest idea of the vast difference that Was going to make.

Had she given MOses to be nursed by some Egyptian mother, the Moses we know would
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would never have lived. He would have grovm up in the faith of Egypt. Isis

and Osiris would have been his god instead of Jehovah. But by giving htm to

his mother he became the greatest religious leader of his day, and the greatest

of all the~estament.
3. HOVl did this come about?

The first step in the making of Moses into the great saint that he became

was the fact that his mother was a great woman of faith. She was a woman whose

life was sweetened and empowered by vital religion. She had something to share

with her son. If there were no other reasons for a mother or a father becoming

vitally Christian, the needs of their children would be enough. The task is

simply too big for us to undertake alone. Our own cupboard is as bare of the

Bread of Life as that of old Mother Hubbard unless we have the help of God.

Moses' mother was a woman of a vital faith.

In the second place she was an eager mother. She did not look upon the

nursing of her own child as an unwelcome task, but as a high privilege. She

did not regard Moses as a stone in Bome prison that was to shut her in. To

care for him and to train htm was for her a roadway to freedom. Vast changes

have taken place since that far off day. Roadways now lead from the woman's

door to abno~t every vocation. But I am still old fashioned enough to believe

that this woman was wise in looking upon the training of her own child as a

high and holy privilege.

Then she was a wise mother. She knew that Moses had been adopted into the

roy~l family. She knew, therefore, as soon as he was old enough he would be

taken ~om her and ~~uld be cOmpelled to live his life amidst the influence of

a pagan court. What she did therefore she must do quickly. She believed that

she could fortify and strengthen him with her OV~ faith that when the tempests

of later years should break upon him he would be able to stand.
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She tells him how she had borne him in fear, how the sentence of death had

been pronounced against hnn. She tells him how she had prayed that she might

ha.ve the privilege of rearing him, how God had answered him. Then she told him

something of the poverty and sUffering of her own people. "Soon," she said, "you

are going away to the king's court, and when you are there you wont forget."

And the little chap looked with wide eyes into hers and said. "I 1'.'il1 not forget."

For just a little tnne she had him all to herself. But she made wise use of that

time. Such wise use that in the after years nothfng could shake him. "He de

clared he saw Him who is inVisible."

As it was with Moses so it is with every mother. This does not mean of

necessity that your children will go from you early. But it does mean that by

the very passing of years there will soon come other influences into their life.

Other voices will soon call to them. They will be loud and more commanding than

,yours unless you have done your work well. As a certain family was taking their

places at the dinner table sometime ago, there came a loud whistle from out the

dark. A seventeen year old boy pushed his chair under the table and hurried

out. And the mother burst into tears. "They have got my boy," she said. "Any

body seems to have more influence over him than I have." Even so, but she had

missed her chence. There was a chance when her influence was supreme. The

mother of Moses had just a little while but she made wise use of the time that

she had.

4. The final fact about this slave mother was that she succ"eded. Listen

to this:-"By faith Moses was hid three months of his mother because she saw that

he was a proper child and she was afraid of the king's command." But here is

another word that follows just as sure as night follows day. "By faith Moses as

he was come to years refused to be called the son of Pharoah's daughter. He chose

rather to suffer of them than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season." "By

faith Moses was hidden." That was the faith of his parents. "By faith Moses re-
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fused, choosing." That was Moses' own faith. But he had drawn it not as he

nursed at his mother's breast, he had breathed it in the very atmosphere of

his home. Jochebed was a slave but she gave to the world a free man named

Moses. What an unspeakable gift.

In giving this strong son to the world she gave other gifts, big and

weighty beyond our comprehension. For it was Moses that lead the children of

Israel from slavery to freedom. It was ]~ses that made of these downtrodden

hords a new nat ion. It was Moses who gave to the world the great prophets

Israel, Jeremiah, Micah. It was Moses,in a sense, who gave to the world its

Christ. There is no m~asuring the worth, therefore, of the cOntribution of this

one mother who was an obS'cu!Jl'e slave.

IV.

How was this old time mother able to make so vast a contribution? She

played her part in the faith and fear of God. But let me reminD you that Moses

played his. If your mother is to succeed with you you must cooperate. I do

not care hov good your mother is you can run past her goodness, you can dis

appoint her, you can break her heart. Therefore, I am going to venture this

word to you young people.

If your mother is with you in the prime of life, appreciate her. She is

the best friend yOU will ever have. Who is it that believes in you When nobody

else does? Who is it that remembers when all others forget? Who is it that

goes on lOVing when others have ceased to love? When you have gone wrong and

wasted yOUr substance in riotous living, when as a mere splinter of a wreck you

are spit upon by the seathing seas of desperation, who is willing to give you

another chance? It is your mother.

"If I were hanged on the highest hill,

Mother «) lviine, 0 mother 0 Mine
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I know whose love would follow me still,

, Mother 0 mine, 0 mother 0 mine.

If I were drowned in the deepest sea,

Mother 0 mine, 0 mother 0 Mine,

I know whose tears would come down to me,

Mother 0 mine, 0 mother 0 mine.

If I were damned of body and soul

I know whose prayers would make me whole,

Mother e mine, 0 mother 0 mine."

Il~ther is with you as a faded old grandmother, appreciate her. If she

is a bit troublesome, remember that there was a time when you were. If she

'doesn't walk as fast as yOU walk, remember that you too were slow in walking.

If she has a great deal to say about her aches and pains, remember there was

a time when she made more over :t'tl splinter in your finger than you do now over

a broken bone. Smooth a way for the old feet for they have taken many a step

for you. Put"yaur arm around the weary shoulder for they have carried many a

load for you. KiSS the old lips, they have breathed many a prayer for you.

Then one day when she lies asleep you can go there and find something blessed,

something as sweet as a spring violet and as fair as the lily of the valley. It

will be the memories of a mother who oan bless you in her Hame-going. If your

mother is to make a success you must cooperate.

b··__-_


